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Literary contribution.9 are requestedjrom all Officers, N.C.O.'s and l\fen. Contributions
s1wuld be written on om side oj the paper only; and whilst e'uery reasonable care will be taken
oj MS., no responsibility is accepted. A stamped addressed envelope should be enclosed ij
the return oj the MS. is desired. Reports oj the doings oj Units are particularly requested
jrom all Commands. These should reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday
previous to the date oj publication.
Editorial Offices: G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

WINTER IN BARRACKS.
D ESPITE the fact that scores of
fair weather swimmers are still
disporting themselves at the Forty
Foot and elsewhere round the coast
Summer Time has come to an end
and the long nights are with us. It
may be a bit brighter at Reveille,
but that doesn't help much; the
great idea is .to make the evenings
brighter. In fact the various Mess
Committees and Recreation Committees throughout the Army might
straightway adopt as their slogan,
"Brighter Barracks for the Winter! "

*

*

\Ye hope there will be no clelay in
getting into action. If a successful
programme of entertainments is to
be carried through th e promoters
should get bus,\- immediately.
\Ve
note that Portobello i~ lending the
way with an entetitlinment tomorrow, and it is goo(l to see that
they have given a thought to the
('hildren, for whosepee.ial benefit a
matinee performanc-e is being Rtagecl.
Portobello did pretty well last winter, but shoulLl have little difficulty
in doing very mUt"h better iiUl'ing
the coming season. \\ f' are gll\(l to
notice also that (lown at the Curragh
the member of the Bereiorn. )[en 's
Recreation R?Om have heM a meeting to ee about putting that in"ti-

*

tution on a better footing. Captain
J. J. Clinton, the Barrack Adjutant,
who presided, spoke ,ery plainly
and to the point, and his words
should produce a good effect.
He
made it clear that he was also speaking for the Commanding Officer, and
assured those present of the cordial
co-operation of the officers.
But in
Beresford and elsewhere it is with
the men themselves that success or
failure rests in the long run and
they must not lose sight of this fact.
Everybody should put his shoulder
to the wheel for mutual benefit and
" S<;ronngers, " as Captain Clinton
said, should in no circumstances be
tolerated. That there is plenty of
talent in the Army has been repeatedly demonstrated at entertainments in the different barracks, and
if all cannot hope for such an ambitious affair as the pantomime produced last winter in McKee, they
can at least pro,irle good concerts
and dances.

*

we hope that will not be repeated
this winter. \Ve will be pleased to
publish reports of all entertainments
if forwarded to us without delay,
but in cases where the vulgar inanities of the Cross-Channel variety
theatre are permitted we shall not
hesitate to express our views pretty
clearly. There is absolutely no excuse for polluting Army entertainments in such a fashion, and so far
as we are concerned it will not be
tolerated.

..

..

In this ("onnection we would like
to see the consciousne s of nationality more clearly evident at Army
entertainments. Some of the concerts last season were distinctly unIrish , not to say West British, and
in one or two inshmces English
music-hall vulgarities were not only
permitted, but applanc1ed. There is
no excuse for such o('('u1'1'ences and

*

*

As regards other winter amusements we hope to publish in the
near future some hints which may
be of use. Wireless and the grarn(}phone have done much to bright-en
up barrack life, even in the most remote outposts, but the entertainment and value to be derived from
It
books should not be forgotten.
must not be overlooked that the long
winter evenings provide splendid
opportunity for study. That is a
point which should be borne in mind
by all ranks who wish to advance
themselves while in the Army or
subseguently in civilian life.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Parcels of " .\n t-Oglach " despatched
last week did not reach our friends outside Dublin as promptly as should bave
been the case. In some instances tbere
was an inexplicable 24 bours' delay.
1!'or example, parcels banded in at
Kingsbridge railway station at 11 n.m.
for despatch by tbe 12.30 p.m. tmiD
did not reach the Curragb until 1.:)0
p.m. on the following day.
Part'P\s
wbich Rhould have reached Cork on tbe
afternoon of the day of despatch dill
not turn up untn the first pas~enger
train ex Dublin the next morning.
W'e are determined 10 put an end to
this ~()rt. of thing and huve already
tnkf'n actiou in the matter. It will
aSSist us if all voluntary I\gPl1tS wbo
receive their parcels of "An t-Oglach"
later than Friday will immediately
communicate with this office, stating
what steps they took to haye tbe pareels collected as soon as possible after
I\rrivul at the railwuy station.
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[NOTE-After the Risin~ in 1916, all the Volunteers who took part in it, and very many who did not,
were .. swept up" by the R.I.e. and British Military, and hastily conveyed to various En~lish jails.
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Fron~och , Wales.- EDITOR.]

CHAl''I'ER XIX.
courtmnrtlal did not tuke place
until the 17th October. He was charged
with "refusing to clean his cell when
ordered to do so by Sergeant J . Phillips, his superior officer, in execution
of his duty." No mention was made
ili- [he charge sheet that he had also
refused to eut his food.
Mr. Gavan
Duffy defended.
Counsel put in a plea of .. nol
guilty," anll then addressed the L'Ourt
on the pleu, submitting that the accused was not a Prisoner of War, and
therefore not liable to be tried by courtmartial; that the prisoner could not be
tried under Royal Warrant, and also
that he was under the Home Officc.
)),ILY'S

The Oourt ovel·-,·ulea the plea.

Counsel then put in a plea in bar of
t rial on the grounds that the offence
had been condoned by competent auIhority. '.rhe letter from the Hoine Secretary r elIeving the prisoners of the
work was put in as evlUence in suppor t
of the plea. Commandant Staines was
called in as a witness; und gave evidence in supPOrt of the condonation.
The Court over-ruled this plea also.
The trial then proceeded, Lieut. and
Adjutant J . T. Burns acting as pro::.ccutor.
Sergeant John PhlUI)S. 58th Training
Ite,ser\"e Battalion, then swore: .. At
}'rongoch Internment Camp on the
morning of the 6th October, HlIG, about
a.m., I ordered W.O. ISlG, No.
1:"..jic, Irish Pril<oner, Patrick Ualy, to
I<Wl'e(l his cell floor, he being at the
t hue a pril:lOner in close confineu1I'nt
und('rgolng Ii senteuL"C of fourteen <lay~'
clOl'e confinement. The accu"ed ~fu.' ~l
to obey tlll' ord('r, f,uying: • I hall nllt
br 'uk my word. I told the COlllmandant Yeflterday I would I:IOOner d!t' than
do anything uncler such Il tyrant.' "
Cl'OI!I-examIn('(} by Mr. Gavan Dulry-.. DId you say: • Come, Daly, no u·
your gulllg on like that.
Don't yoU

know you canno.t go against lhe COllllUllIldant; he could k1JJ you if he
liked'f'

Sergeant Philips-No.
Sergeant H. Rose, 113 l'~OtecliOll
Company' Royal Defence Corps, swore
that on the date mentioned he was sergeant in charge of the guard who had
the tustody of the lIrisonerl! undergoing
close confinement.
He corroborated
Sergeant Philips' evldenl'e.
Daly declined to give evidence; but
yolunteered the following slatement in
his defence:.. I did this as a protest aguinst what
I considered an unjust sentence; my
reason being that I considered the ComlUandant, in passing sentence on me,
had exceeded his authority. I believed
that the heaviest sentence the CommanIlant conld pass was 14 days' close confinement. The sentence passed on me
wal! 14 days' close confinement, afterwarth. to be interned in the North
Camp and ali my l'orresJ)olldelll'e
RtOPped for a monlh; none ()f tbe other
pril!oners who were l'onvi<:ted along
with me were puni>lbed by havIng their
correspondence stopped. I did this
Simply as' a protest-what I suid about
the Commandant I said In a temper,
and I am "orry for it."
Duly was tried under Ihe Royul War
rant for .. Maintenance of Dis<:lI)lInc
among PrlROners of War" tlated 't.
.Tames·s Court, /lrd dill' of Augutlt,
1914.
'.rile Vll';l of a(,(·\l~ n"t i.Il>ulg a
Prll:lOlI('r of War W:l1! put in for tht·
llurllol'e of obtnlnlng n 4letillite ruling
In th!' contrary lIy :\ Militllry Court
l,rol'erly conv('ned IW the comllt'tpal
~ll1ltury authority.
'rbe devkt' WII~
cmil)('nlly SUl~e. tnl.
Tile plea of condonation wal!, of
(,()U1'bC, Q most prOIK'r one to have put
In. nil obvl()u.ly Dilly nnd his fatb1:u'
party ·lIhou!<l have b4..'f'n rl!l('nsed alon
with the I{enernl bo4ly In view of the
,·cry d -finite II tructilm... U, that etf t

received from tbe Secretary of Stale
for lIome Mairs.
'l'he insistence on
his trial by court-martial was simply
due to a vindicUve desire to punisn him
for huving initiated the .. Hungerstrike" weapon into the Camp.
The Court found Daly" Guilty," anll
to the best of my recollection he was
sentenced to 00 days' imprisorunent
without hard lubour. He had been a
long time awaiting trial, and nearly ;l
fortnight elapsed before the senten('C
was l)romuigated; so that only about
>lix weeks or so remained to be served.
He was removed to a prison in Liverpool to l'om}llete his sentence.

GH AP'I'BR

XX.

THE schemes of tile politicians to bring

us iuto public contempt by engaging us
in work of a ttemeaning nature having
so f:,lgnally failed their tactics were immediately cbanged.
'l'hey were quite
.Ietenulned to make llOlitical capital out
of us by hook or by crook.
The new
dl'vice was to pose before the world as
our benefactor and protectors-as if
we would deign to accept either one
or the other from the degraded wretches ·
who cbC('l'('(l the announcement ot the
execution of our brother-<)ffil'ers In the
British House of {'ommons.
Through tbe medium of .. our llOstal
!<ystem " very effective step were taken
to combat the' nefarious plans; and
\0 eXII0,.;e their authol"ll to the coJltempt
Ibpy 1<0 richly de' rved. The follOwing
pxtr;u'ts from newlSpapers will make the
point 41ulte clear: }'rulll '/'/1(; I:{outll(;"'~ • 'tar, dnted Sel"
It'm!K>r :!3rd, l!)lO:"'1'0

no:

EDITOR.

.. Sm,- Our attention has been drawn
to a I)Sragra)'lh In your 1 ue of the 2nd
In t. Htntlng that lIr. John Grlmn,
'halnusn of Ih Bandon Town Comml lonerll, WIlIl org:lnl Ing Qnd circulating for Algnatur a petition
·h·
Ing the Government to reI
, 8Jld
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the remaining Prisoners of War of the
Ballinadee Corps of Irish Volunteers
now interned here in Frongoch.
Win
you kindly do us the favour and the
justice of saying we have never gi,en
permission to anyone to petition on
our behalf for our release from intl'rnment or from prison, and whill' sincerely thanking Mr. Griffin for his interest on our bl'half, any release other
than that of a total amnesty of all Irish
Prisoners will not be acceptable to us,
even though we dearly love to return
to our own dear land.
All IrelallCl
should demand the immediale release of
her prisoners, whether in Intermnent
Camps or in penal servitude, through
her public boards or from her platforllll>
at public meetings. This form of action
would be far more desirable from a
national standpoint than merely petitioning for the release of local prisoners'.
" (Signed) John Hales, Patrick, Con,
and Daniel O'Donoghue, and Edward
Barrett."
However much in earueHt the local
party creatures might be ill their in"pired activities we could not allow the
Frongoch publicity campaign to be used
as a means of turning the eyes and the
minds of the Irish people from the sad
eondition of our comrades who were
undergoing I>entences of penal seryitude
in company with English eriminalH.
Vre in our condition were bad enough;
but how much worse was lhe condition
of the men ill P iand :\nd Dartllloor'l
'.rhe next extract is from the 1 rish
Illdependent daled August 28th:.. Messrs. J. J. Scallan, M. StaiIl€s,
and J. J. Neeson, as treasurer, leader,
and secretary, respectively, of the Irish
Prisoners interned at ]'rongoch, Bala, .
N. 'Yales, write stating that a report
published in the FTeemall's JOlti'lwl
would convey the iInpresSion that t hc
Liverpool District Nationalists' COlllmittee was keeping the llfe ill the
prisoners. At a generous estimate £10
would cove~ all lhat has been given br
that CommIttee, including gifts to personal friends. Its labours of which tbe
Camp Leaders had no cognisance COlltrasted unfavourably with the' work
'Unostenlatiously performed without any
~d"ertising
by the Liverpool Aid
~ociety, the Manchester N ...i. AssociaI!OI1, the London Relief ]'und amI the
t'u.rk and 'l'ipperary Committe'es. The
l)nsoners regard the puff in the Pree
lIIftll as inspired by political motives.
and the interned men refuse to be made
pawns in the game of politics.
'l'h('y
r~juest that any money collected by the
~o~D?-1ttee be handed over to the Dub1m AId Funds. They have sent a Jetter
to Mr. Jas Faulkner, one of the secretaries to th(' Committee in queF.tlon
stating that the general body of 1)ri:ol0l1:
ers r('pudiate the tone of the report in
the Freel~lQll. They nre of opinion that
the llrincJP.al care of the ComlllittN' wall
!'elf-ut1vertl '('m('nt. and furtht'r a, Histnnce f~'olU it would be tledinNl. Auy
Cflllllllamts rt>Ceh-ed by 1\11'. Faulkn'r on
his vis.it to the Camp were to be trcate(l
as tho e of the indhidunIs making
them and not of the genernl body of
prisoners. "

NattU'tllly, after such au effective rebuke the machinations of these opportunists came to an abrupt end.
'.rhrough our' intelligence section we
had been making inquiries into the antecedents of nIl those connecled with our
interlllllent; and amongst a variety of
stTange iillGrmation we were informed
that Lieut. and Adjutant J. T. Burns
had been connected with Army canteen
!;candals some yeaJ's ago. This was a
fortunate piece of news for us at the
lime.
We were not at all satisfied
with the working of our canteen, which
was run by an English contraclor. We
had made several complaintll of overcharging, and of short weight. nut the
point on which we laid the fullest stresl:l
was the question of the rebat('.
We
were supposed to be allowed 11 rebate
of 10 per cent. on all our pUl'{·hases.
It was drawn monthly in kind, and
took the form of rice, sugar, margarine,
or tinlletl mil~. \Ve were not at all
!;atisfietl with the alllount we were
allowed to draw, and the contiuued refu:::.al to allow our auilitor to ReI' tile
eanteen accounts confirmed our sUl<pidon that we were not rt'ceiYillg our
rights.
The folluwing letter 'was aceordillj.(ly
forwarded to L. J. Ginnell, Esq., B.A.,
B.L .. M.P. : " \\' e', the unuersigned, iJeillg lhe
duly ejected Leaders of the above l'a]])})
would feel Y('ry much indebted lo YIlU
if you see ~'our way clear to han' 't ht'
fullowlng (juestions raised in Parliament· at the earliest conyenience: " (1) What is the percentage of til('
rebate allowed to the. Irish PriRoller,;
in Frongoch on tileir purcha!<e ill the
Camp Canteen? (2) Is tile percentage
of the rebate allowed snpposed to be
fi,xed at 10 per cent.? And if so, arc
the Camp Leaders 01' Prisoners' Auditor
allowe(l to see the Canteen Accounts
each lllonth'l
If not, why not. ('on~itlerlng that it is solely the Prl!,;ollerH'
money that ill being dealt wit h 1 (3)
How m;(' the Prisoners to know til at
they art' r(,cpiying a rebale of 10 per
cent. other than the system of merely
letting the Leaders know that they {'an
draw on the Ganteen Fund up to £10
}ler month '! (4) Is it a fact that when
~ here were 1,SOO prisoners in the Caulll
11\ July they were only allowed £4 lOs.,
while "ittl an :wernge of 900 llIel! in
August they received £10, and with G4:i
Hwn in Septl'mber thl:'y also receiy('d
£10? (:J) Why are JIOt the Camp Leadl'rs allowefl to purchase !mch goods as
they thiuk most suitable for tile
Ill'!sonN's in the way of food, tobacco,
l'igarettes, elc., considering that it is
!'I))t'ly the Prisoners' money?
.. 1'./:;.-We would be glnd if you
. wouM ~lial,e iuquirier, into the al1('gecl
t'?llucdlOn of the Adjutant of this
C!IIuJ)-IJleut. J. T. Burns (who has
ch!u'ge of the Canteen Fund)-witil the
oflic('r of thut name connecte(J witb the
- - :;caudnl Home few years ago. 'J'here
:II'(' "tr(lll~ rUIllOUl'M concerlliug thiH;
Ulltl ('~rtainlr the Atljutallt is ob\'iomllv
an ollic('l' of much senice and eXp('rience for a ~el'e lieutenunt.
If this
·Vide ItlJllRo,rd, Yol.
1,5-16.
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alleged counection is correct it may
have a pertinent bearing on the alJjn'e
questions."
In his reply· the Home Secretarv atlIuitted lhe Adjutant's connection 'with
the previous canWen scandals.
'I'his
reply caused a sensation in Camp. We
had tal,en the measure of the Adjutant
and all our previous fear of his bon:
homie influence passed away.
Of
course, after such a revelation of Irish
wit and resouree strong efforts should
be IIHlde to disco\'t'r nud stop the leakage of ('orresponue.nce. Messrs. ~('nl
Jan and Neesoll-two of the most innocent and most inoffensh'e ID.en in
('am!}-were seiz('{1 and sent to Reading
Gaol for internUlent "in the interest
of the discipline of the Camp....
'
'rhe tlirect l'('sult of Mr. Samuels' reply was lhat the Adjutant informed 1I~
on the 11th iust. that we could draw
on lhe Canteen ]'und up to £:.l:i for lhat
month.
' Ve would not, however. be
allowed to check the necounts' and it
is a fact that up to the pres~nt day
~30t h Heptelllber, 1 017) lIegotiatioIL~ arc
1Jl progress between the Clulll) Leader~
aud the 'Val' Ollice on the Rubjcd of
the Call1ll J!'ullds.
r

l'HAl''l'EU XXI.
Ol'H puhlicit.,· l'ulIljluign "'u" rl'ali~iug
all our espectutionf<; and 011 the ~'1~t
October we w('re all transferred to till'
Norm Camp for intl'rnment. Here the
accomIllodation was in wooden hutb,
whieh were maul' 10 bold about thti1y
Illell each.
All matters of content ion now cea~'Il.
amI we Hettll'd down in 011 r lIew (juarIl'rs in perCe(-t pea('e with all and ~UII'
dry. .Many of UH thought that after
t he experience of tile past two llIOlltlJ~
that tile authorities would It'ilYe us UII'
molested; antI surely it was the dedm'·
tion of CotUlllon sellse. But not so: nothiu!; l'Yidently would teach those 1m\'ing the oYerRight of tbe prisonI'l'l> thul
they were pledged 10 the denth to uphold certuin prindpleR; and that e\'l'ry
effort to smash them on thest' prill'
dples would oul} sow atlditional haln'il
antI di~el)rd aillollg~t the two eotllltrit'H.
.\l1d so it came to jnlSs tbut what WI'
had b('l'lI 1llroll),(h in the past two
lUontlll> wal> 0111y a preliIllinary intl'r·
Jude to that which was to_ follow.
On Tuesday, 31st October, a Pl'i~)II'
('rs' clothing list was handed to thl'
("IIllP Leauer; antI the yarious pri"'JII'
PI'S concerned were warned to llaratle
for dt':lwing clothing ailer diuuer .
When the lJarty :11'1'il-ed at the !>Ion'l!
011 the railway three brothers nnllll'll
King, who were "refugee~," were
takeu off by Serg('ant Philips. Thl')'
wpre subl>l'<]uen(}y trie(l as abS('lItt~'J!
unller the Army i':en'ice Act.. Ont' uf
them wa!< rejectl'o for Army sel"'kt'
tlntl sent back 10 the Camp. 'rhe otb"r
two refused to soldier, and were trit~1
by cotlrt-martial and ~elllen('('{l to lung
It'rmH of illlllrisolllll{,lIt.
·Vitle IIanHartl, \'01. l'(i, Xc00:!, ('01.
1,;)4(;.

·Yid • lInn ar(1 Yl)l. 87,
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About lhis time also considerable
efforts were made to get us to accept a
conditional offer of liberty. The Adjutant interested himself very much in
this project, especially concerning the
men from the South and West.
I unfortunately mislaid the copy of
this conditional offer of liberty, but it
was to the e1Iect that we gave a written guarantee to keep the peace in
future and to do nothing to imperil
thc safety of the realm. Two sponsors
were also required.
The Adjutant said that there was nothing in this condition ~\Ud til at any
lUan could· sign it. Onc man from tllc
West humorously retorted that the only
judges as to whetller the prisoners kcpt
the conditions or not were the local
peelers; and as a result "if a signee
ouly winked at a peeler's girl" hc
would find himself back in internmcnt
again.
When the Adjutant saw that
llis efforts fuiled to get men from UIC
South und West to sign this o1Ier, he
became. very angry; and said that they
were rcfusing solely because they wcrc
influenced by Dublin men. ~'hese well,
he added, hud 110 prospect of releasc,
and had lost good jobs which tItey Imd
no prospect of getting back, and COllHequently they were reckless and hecdless of the consequences lo otherI>'.
strange to say, of the tlll'ee w{'n who
did sign the conditional offer of Hbcrt y
the first man was a Dublin mtln, I he
~econd was a "refugee" who only
Signed when he had been given a specific order to that e1Iect by the Military
Staff, and the third was a COllntry man
whose home affairs were known to bc
oue of the saddest and most pathetic
In Ireland.
Wheu the first hiut of tllis offer of
conditional liberty leaked out Ule [ri.~h
[lI(lCllclulrmt publislled a cOlllweut upon
it to tile effect that in HISl and iSS:!
several Iri!!h prisoners-agrarian agitallon-were offered the salllc COIHl1tit)JI!! aud, out of 2,000, there were only
one or lwo who would agrec to such
llroposah; for their liberation.
'I'his
COlllllll'ut was ordered by the ;\1ilitary
Stall' to be read in each of the 110rmitorieH. When it. was read ill No. III.
It veterau IriSh l'ri>loner of "'til' name.l
Mr. Reardon, of Mlllstrect, Co: Cork,
agreeably astoni!!bel\ us by ;;tating that
h{, wa~ olle of the 2,01)0. 'l'hat night. he
regaled us with stories of that stormy
time.
~Ir. Reardon, although, I fldieyc,
ueurly 70 years of agc, wa' thc mo};l
staunch and IIght-heartcd of the Iri"b
Prison('rs of Will'· and fintI(- 1"(,fu 'cd to
allow bi", aflnlJlc~d nl;e to' be usell as
an eXf!Il~e for keeping him out of thl'
fights of )las~iye rc ·i:-tanec.
lIe" wa"
c(,lininly 1\ die-hard. AIUI whetlt!'r in
llUnil!hlllcnt or out or it, if be ("HuM
1111\"(, either his belovell IhhUe or illite
he WIIS p"rIL'Ctly happy. \Vh II eltlwr
of tllt e III trurnent Wf're ttlken frolll
hllll he rl'''ortL~1 to w1l1 tlIll~, jigging.
ltl' lrtglng.
lIe wa 11 vcr ].:UOWII to
bi 'kl'r 01' L'Omplain, aud WItS nlway
wlllng. We all learn d tn love him
grently. nlld i('lt the helt!'r for hnvlng
CQlU{' in ll)uch with hi C1CIlII uno teutatious inccrity.
'
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DICFINITIONS-Oolti illucd.
Rf'si8tfll1ce--'1'llat quality of a substance in virtue o[ wbicll it is a poor
cOl1l1U'Ctor of electric current.
Rhumkorff Ooil-A coil inyenled by
Father Callan of Maynooth College and
subsequeutly put on the market by the
firm of Rhumkorfl'.
It is a step-up
transforlller of very high ratio, in the
primary coil of which is placed an interrupter in series with a low voltage.
Very high voltages suflident to give a
1;»ark of lIIany indle!! lIIay be oblained
from the :;l'coliuary coil.
If,oeulyci/ Ruus (X-RaUII) l{adinlioJl
frolll a . melallic vlate which i:; bOIlllJ:lrdN1 witll electrons in a highly exhausted tube.
""crics- Coil::; or wire:; an' said to be
in scrie:; when lht'Y are jilinI'd l'Jl(I-on
to one anolher.
C OILS I NSERIES

COILS /1'1 P,R,RALLEL -

IN CAPTIVITY (colllillt~d from col. I).
It WllS ollly tn hC' C'xilcdell. of ("ourl'{"
that lbi.' ('OIulitional oJIf'r of 1i1wrty
should giY(' ris(, tn >l I(lll'stion in l'ilrllament· Ils til wilpthl'r titer£' wus any
precedent. f<JI· oily such l·,.J1Irsc hein~
luiollted by any other nation; nnd
Pljually, of cour',', tiIe r('ply "1\,, :l masterly avoiflnn("p or t he question nt issue.
1.'hls relu"al of lbe gen'rul body of
prisoner,; to :tC('(')lt 1111' cOIHlitionlll off"r
of liberty waH llll C'lo(Ju('nl tt'i'tilll<my of
tht' ,.;"undne": :IS ,n'tl a 'tlle unanimity of
the llri:oners on yarlou· (lnc~tl()n :lnd
definitions at is lie hetwt!ell the aut llorilies nntl lite rt·sp()n~ible IIIll1tary leaders of Ihe Camp. An,l, uWr(~"'l,r. wn
u vcry eOlllllh'!" lind eft'l'<'llvc rcfntalillll
of the bo
111 inuutlon I)f Ihf' llOlItIdl\U8 and thdr ha kfl that th JIlllin
II<Hly of th Irbh n'~(lUblktlll .\nIlY hn,l
UL'C1l inllocently sc<ju~'. I IlItH hn II,'
act by n few rccltll' .' I d,' .

(To be ("ontilll/t~d.)

lJ

Short Oircuit-A fault in lbe nature
of a contact between two portions of
circuit. The contacl may be completed
througll one or more other conductors.
Shtt1lt-Addilional parallel path for
current in a circuit.
Self-llcterodYIle-A valve circuit employing reaction. The local frequency
in the set itself may be superimposed
on an incoming frequency, the resultant
being a heterodyne or bea t Y·equency
as in C.W. Telegraphy.
SolenoiAt-.'l.. hollow coit of ill!!ulated
wire.
When a current flow!! through
;,nclt a coil it cxhibits magnetic llroperties aud will HlWk into it a magnet or
a magnetic suhslance.
Npac(' O/tflI'UI'.-'l'lll' chaqw con~ti
tuled hy the elect rons on tht'ir way
from tllC tilum!'nl to thc anode ill a
Yalv('. 'l'iIis charge cxerts a revelling
influence 011 I he ell'dron:; \wing projected from the fil:llllellt. It cXl'rls a
simihn· repdling 11 lIence 011 the electron::; wlliclt have llas",'(] the densely
charged 8p:lCe an'a and hasten.'.; their
jounlPY to tile (moue.
Sp('djic (Jravily--'l'lle weight of it
sllbl>tance compared wilh an equal
volume of wtller.
Hpr'dflc [/lauctirc Cn ptlCillI-Tbe relative cHJlacil.v VtllllC of a condenser the
Illat('s of which are !!Cparate<l by any
val1 icular in1;ulalor :IS cOlllvared with
a llimilar cOllfll'user in which air ill
uSNI as an insulator or dl-e1l"Clrl<:.

You (':II\'t f('11 trecR without some {"blp.;,
You (':tIft :tthleve, without I<omc Hlii/s.
rulc>-!; ~·nu try rou wonder wby
Good forttllw ~'ems to pns' you hy.
HUCC{,1'8 is nol for thoS(' whn quall~Ile gin's h('r h('st to thMe whl) fall,
A11(1 thpn with (,1)Urn"p twic(' as gr 'at,
'rake I"sue onc(' again with fute,
'Tis bettle'r fa r to rlHk a fall
Than nol to mak(' attC'rupt at all.
"·111'1\ yon run IOllk Into u nltHt
pII<ldl,' and !'I'e HOID('thlllA' \wl'lde& mud.
lind into thl! h('urt of a lllall unit s,,,'
loor' j!00<1 tllnn had, YOII will IIl'Yl'r
again Ill! ahle tl) ('Iltalogu(' sour friends.

n.,

YOII

f\'ur the

'!'lit' sl:lHh

COI",·

ot III _ ruin?

of lh,' wind,

f,o (:Ice them and J1£:ltt IhI'Ul,
fie :Ivagt' ugnln.
1:0 bllllf(r~· nnt! cold likl' th' wlllf,
00 wl\,l' 11k the ~rnll ,
TIt(' Ilnlm" o( your hand w11l thieken,
Tho . kin of ,·our ('heck will tan.
'1"1\1'11 crow' rl1A't!<'I1
nd \,. nry and
swal·t hy,
Bill you'll Wllik 11k' a wall,
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G E O G R APHY.
Lesson No. 27.

IRELAND.
Meath (Co. na Mide ).-l. This county
is bordered on the north by Louth and
Cavan, on the west by \Vestmeath, on
the south by Offaly and Kildare, on the
east by Co. Dublin and a small stretch
of coast (about 8 miles) between Gor·
manstown and the Boyne.
2. The population of Meath ' is practi·
cally 65,000. The area of the county
allows about nine acres to each person,
while tlle estimated value of the land
amounts to about £480,000.
3. The chief towns anl Trim, Naval1
and Kells. The G.S.Rly. line from Dublin to Kingscourt passes from south to
north across the county, with a branch
from Kilmessan to Trim and Athboy.
The
G.N.Rly.
branch line
from
Drogheda runs from east to west across
the county, linking Beauparc, Navan,
Kells, and Oldcastle.
4. There is no town of importance on
the coast, and shipping trafflc from the
connty is handled at Dublin, Belfast,
or Drogheda. There are flour and wool·
len mills at Navan. The chief industry
of the county is cattle-raising. Tobacco·
growing on experimental lines has
been started on the boglands around
Navan.
5. The River Boyne and its tributary,
the Blackwater, are the only rivers of
note in the county. A small canal joins
the Boyne River at Slane with Navan.
6. This county has many places of
historical interest. Tara Hill, situate
about six miles from Navan, is the site
of the ancient residence of the High
Kings of Ireland. The place is generally known as .. Tara of the Kings. "
There is still to be seen a mound and
some ruins on this once famous Hill.
Ruins of an old Norman Castle may be
seen at Triln. The Hill of Slane brings
our minds back to the days of St.
Patrick and to the Easter Fire kindled
by him here in A.D. 433. Kells is famous
for its Celtic Cross and the ruins of
the old school founded here by st.
Columbcille.
The famous "Book of
Kells," a Latin manuscript copy of the
Four Gospel:;, derives its name from
the fact that it was kept at Kells [or
many centuries.
In the year 1152 an
Eccle;;iastical Synod was held at Kells,
and at this meeting Dublin and Tuam
were constituted Arch-Episcopal Sees.
The Bishop of Armagh was then made
Primate over Dublin. Tuam, and
Casllel. In 1315 EdWard Bruce, who had
been invited to help the Irish, landed
in Ireland with about 6,000 of Scot- .
la nd's best soldiers. He defeated Roger
Mortimer at Kdls in 1316. St. Patrick
f ound ed a school at Slane, and St.
Finian established another at Clonard.

7. The Valley of the Boyne is tIle beauty
spot of the county, and is the venue of
many tourists trom Dublin during the
holiday se~son.

IRISH HISTORY.
Lesson No. 1.

Though practically certain that Ireland
was inhabited m; far back as 2,500 B.C.,
we are unfortunately unable to determine the extent of such habitation or
to form any idea of the orlgin of its
earliest inhabitants. The earliest historians vaguely refer to it as a large
island to the north and west of Britain.
In the absence of authentic history,
and having few, if any, survivillg monuments of this early habitation, We must
be forever content with the fa.int and
shadowy glimpses into Ireland'S remote
past which have been accorded us by
tradition and legend.
'.ro di&t1nguish
fact from fiction is impossible, but we
may reasonably assume that Ireland
was peopled by successive tribeS Of seafaring races, of which the fOlJo"'ing are
recorded in historical legend:-(1) The Parthalonians-saiil to have
come from Greece and nawed after
their leader Partholan. ~r)lis race
is supposed to have perisbed of a
plague.
(il) The 'Nemedians-also from Greece
-are supposed to have landed in
Munster aoout 2,000 B.O.
They
are credited with clearing several
of the forests with whiCh Ireland
abounded. They were named after
their leader Nemedins, ",ho was
supposed to be a direct deScendant
of Noah.
(iii) The Ii'ormorians-u piratical nlce
on whose origin opinions aPPear to
differ and who apparently invuded
the country time after time during
its occupation by the ~el)1edians.
They ultimately prevailed nod the
great bulk of the conqueret1 ~eme
dians fled to Greece, where as the
legend goes t1Jey were elb.ploYed as
slaves in carrying the fertile clay
of the valleys to form a top Soil on
the rugged and barren J)lOllntaill
uplands. From this servile ~cupa
tion they came to be knowJl as Firbolgs or bag men (they elided the
clay in leather oags).
(iv) The It'irbolgs-who after )'ears of
servitude in Gree<.'e eyentuully
escaped and returned to Ireland,
which they reconquered, only to be
EiUbdued soon afterwards bY'
(v) The
Tuathn-De-Danaun--nnotber
branch of the 'emedians ~'ho bad
travelled north to Denmark and returned to Irelan<I via SCOtland.
These drove the Firbolg~ iIlto the

almost inaccessible fastnesses and
islands of the western seaboard.
The old fort of DUll-Angus which
still stands in the Island of Arran
is, according to tradition, the work
of the Firbolgs.
(vi) The Milisians-said to be descen·
dants of a tribe of Scythians driven
from Egypt by Pharoab, whose
daughter Scotia was married to their
leader Niall. It is said that Niall
attempted to help Moses and his
brethren and thereby incurred the
enmity of bis fatber-in-Iaw. From
Egypt they travelled along the
shores of tbe Mediterranean, finally
settling in Spain, where they lived
for some con~iderable time.
One
of their leaders, MilisiuR, gained for
himself considerable military renown and eventually under his lea·
dership the Scythians or, as they now
became known, the Millsians, left
Spain and set out in que!;t of a
Western Isle which an ancient Jlrophecy led them to believe they
should one day lxIcollie masters of,
*" 'l'hey callie from a land beyond
the sea
An<1 now o'er the Western :Main
·Set sail in their good ships J:al·
lantly
Frolll the sunny land of Spain."
l\lilisius, however, did not liYe to
reach Irelan<1, and his widow Scotia
fell in the battle of SUeve MiNh
in Kerry, where she and her fol·
lowers first encountered the Tuathu·
De-D'anaun.
Another battle WIll>
fought at Tailteann, in which Ih('
Danauns were beaten and their
Kings slain. The Milisians beCaIDt'
masters of the country and the two
SonS of Milisius-Beber and Heremon-were made Kings, nnci the
island divided between them. After
the lapse of a few years Beremon
defeated Beber at the battle ?f
Geashill in OlIaly. Beber wus slam
and IIeremon became king of all
Ireland, and first of that line (!f
kings of which King Roderlc
O'Connor was lust.
'.rhe name Scotia, by which Ire·
lanel was known to the end of the
eleventh century, is suppos~ to
have originated with the coming of
the ~Illisians. among whom, all we
have seen, the name Scotia appeal'!!I
to have been common. The poetic:!
name of Inisfai I, or Isle of Destiny.
maV also be taken as being of
MUtsian origin.
For many yell\'l!
the kings of Ireland were crowned
Oll the Lilt lI'uil or Stone of De~1In~
Which wa!:' subsequently taken 1
Xcotlan<l ami now rests llCneath t1!l'
l<ellt of tile Coronation Chair JP
Westlllln~ter AbbeY.
'rhe nnrue
llibernia may be ueriy£'(] from tl~
more ancient nallle!; of lerna !l1I(
Iernia, but it if! attributed by S<1II1~
to be derived from Heber, flOIl 0
~Iillslui'l. The name Irelnnrtin or
Ireiand is llUPllOSl?d to ml'llll the
land of Ir, who waf! the el(ll.>t<t SOD
of :\iilisim'.

--------------------------~-----Moore's Pocm-" The Coming of the MI.JisIaBI-"
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THE GENTLE ART OF STRETCHERBEARING.
"Me Larkie's" Adventures During the
Recent Manreuvres.
Prior to the manreuvres stretcherbearing seemed a trifle foreign to well
dug-in penpushers, but now that we
have accomplished the •. Veni, Vidi,
Vld " stunt it has become a little more
natural, and the memory lingers.
~o
110 the blist!'rs.
At the outset, however, our feellngs
were It trifle mi::lled when eight of the
harlly annnals were detailed to pro('eNI to I he Curragh to act as stretchprIwarerR during Ihe manreuvres.
fltretchpr-bearing certainly conveyed
villiom; of doing the "minist'rlngnng\:'l-thou-go-break-the-news-to-mothpr "
stlmt which caused us to display a cert ain nmonnt of " pep" and the" TIere",e-go-gal hering-nuts-in-~fay" f~ling ell
!'Hut I' for thp Curragh cnrefully chap(!r1111('(1 by an obliging and deep-voiced
X.<'.O. It il! a mprciful dispensation of
I'rovitll'nce that hides the future from
oUt· IInmnll kl'll.
T h e Curragh.
The windy Cnrrugh! D\:'ddedly windy. Windy from
hot II a physiological and an atmospheric point of view.
'l'he Curragh is a wide plaip surrounded by wind and wire and two-onund-f()ur-off~. It 1& inhabited by sheep,
soldi\:'r~,
P.A."H and prOfiteers (the
sheep I)('ing the only ones not in pos};,",sf<ion or pnsses). The sheep live on
IllI:' gruss, the lIoWiers' live on the Curragh, al1l1 the profiteers live on thl'
.oldiers!
There are olle or two villages in the
vidnity, l'l'wbridge and Browustown,
for Instllnc('. 'rhey are 111lturally out
/If bounds. Locnl tradition bas it that
they wer(' plncl'el there as u kinel of
milel'ltone to Ill'\' how fnr a soldier coulll
('nrt'y n paek wit lIont lORing his ~h'5H
tin or "hiftin~ hill Idrldng stmps; and
111~o t" hulicnte the bob-a-head limit for
IOCHI Jar"py,..
If you hllve a kt.'('n
,"IIt;{' flf hUlOour 01111 a j!ood pair of
blnllcnllll'" you cnn appredute the "1'1\\1.
Ill's of ,'ewhrldge and BrOWlll<tflwn
fmlll the top of II 'Wuter Tower <HI t\
fill' <iny-thlllll': ye kimlly!
Oil, thl' ('urrugll!

:\tedlcal Services.
Aftcr WI' hnd I)('('u l'llkiclltly :\IIel
officlnlly h'"111)('<I Il rou 1111 the Hnhcn
c ,rpn' stuut WIIS (Inly l)(>rfvrnll'<l nIHl
O!lr bodl,-'!! w .. 1'l' hnlldt'<l "vI'r to t hI'
tl'llller 1'111'" or th4' 11.)(,111 hranch or tit,
I ,;lIenl ~t'I"\·Ic'l's. gil flf1RS(lIlt, I lIlust
I,ny u trilmt.' to Ule liCrsonncl vf till'
f ~IclIl ,·prvlP.l'S.
With dl'tachllll'llts
from tit!' • '0. :: Bund nnd other unit
WI' W('I'e \10. lilly, 8S nn old And welltothl(K!{1 IKmltl.·" walloper <1 ... t'rlbed u~,
"A rnre bllndeul ot trou],1 ," but umlt'r

the able guidance, kind advice and sage
counsel of the " regular guys" I think
we did not let the Service down.
After billeting arrangements haa been
seen to and we had pollshed off some
grub stakes we were initiated into the
mysteries of the gentle art of stretcherbearing.
Our worthy Company Sergeant described what we were to do
and what we weren't to do, but when
he tolrl us lhat the distance from the
Battalion First Aid post was "in or
about five miles" from the dr essing
Rtation, and that casualties had to be
humped in or about that distancewell, to put it mildly, a lot of the
romance of the gentle art of stretcherbearing died a sudden death.
After the lecture we spent a few
hours in riotous living on "cha" and
" wads" in the local Soldier's Home,
not quite Montmartre or the Latin quarter it is admitted, but stomach satisfaction withal.
After our " noct urnal revels" we got
down to it. Our bl'dR were O.K., but
you should ha,'e seen the pillow slip
away. Before saying" nighty-nighty "
the Sergeant in cbarge told us that the
next morning being Sunday we could
lie on a little longer as breakfast would
not be ready until 5.30. a.m. That has
a distorted sense of humour.
Well, Sunday passed. We all know
what Runday on the Curragh is likeIt ne\'l'r varies and never will-so I
will leave Sunday alone.
Oft to t h e W a r.
Monday-and, Active Service.
Oh!
It was active all right-more glldy It
was.
It waK nbout the most actlve
thln~ I Rtrucl{ for some time.
Bverything was active. It was either giving
orders or rC('elvlng orders, and ath'r a
time I tound out that it was much
<'l1shll'r to glye than receive, ~o I
joined the c:ivers' ·ection. Oh, yes; it
Is ever . 0 much cu!':hler to give ord('r.
as to the packing of lorries, etc., than
do the actual packing and mucklug
about, and it WII marvellous the numher of uIIlI.ire· we hUI} on that job. I
Ilon't mean the umpirt' who decldl.>d.
whether you bad to JUIU)I the stretciwr
about fifteen mile.... over the mountalm,
from PuncheRtown tn Newtownmollntkennedy. Oh, no; I lIwan those glnkll
that appoint tll('m",'lv\'s um{.lre on
wngon loading, water tatlgul'8, \·tc.
You know the 1Y[.e I IIH~n - tht, j!lnk
that walks lJchluli th b\ln('h and It'll
you the wny It .holllil be (\one.
Yes. maOO!uvr
/!h' yun an e.xlf·ll·
Ive mllltary training I\nd It am you tlit'
gentle art (If hoW' It's don
nd how
to dodg it. The lel It ot coming thl'
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old soldier Is now obsolete. The old
soldier Is now a ba('k number in dodging. Some of the .. young" soldiers
that I met must have taken a course on
dodging at a correspondence school befor e coming down for the manreuvreR.
It was a case of " before you came up,"
as the crow said to the aeroplane.
Take, for instance, the Army Transport.
It is scarcely conceivable the
amount of stuff that can be packed into
a three-ton lorry. To fully appreciate
a "three tonner" three things are required. (1) You've got to load one,
and (2) unload one, and (3) you've got
to wait tor one-espccially if it hilS
your rations In it.
The Fine Arts .

When you bave succeeded in packing
about half-a-dozen marquees, umpteen
tents, innumerable blvvies, a few stray
bivouacs, one or two unchaperoned field
kitchens (including their accomp:myi~
satellites, the cum-cha-cum-stew dixies,
a dozen or so medical panniers, a few
hundredweight ot coal and ration8well, when you have succeeded in pncking about thirteen tons of this stuff
into a three-ton lorry you begin to f.ppreciate the three-tonneI'. Wben you
have finished packing you begin to umlerstnnd why a Transport Driver's vocablllary is so extensive and varied.
Generally when you have the job
finished and you are soliloquising as to
why it was named a thret'-tonnE'r an
obliging N.C.O. gently perf>uades yon
to "get down to hell ower that" and
courteously inquires if you are "on a
blink en Cook'li tonr or a piOllE'er'S picnic." A plonE'er's plc-nle is rathE'r like
it.

We eventually got to the ReCne of
operations and the seat ot "'Var."
There were three contending partie»:(1) the Red Army, (2) the Blue Army,
and (3) the Blackberries, and I lUust
own up to I)('ing In the " Blues" after
a scrap with the "Reds" and a feM
ot the "Blacks."
Oh! those blackberries; it neeclE"<1 no umpire to tell me
that I wa.~ " collnf('(1 out .. after a cargo
of blnC'kberric;,.
T oo M u ch S cen ery.
, 'fhen we hntl the mountainy bUh;,
and the mountnlny streams In fnct
t','erythln~ I'eemed to me mountalny.
I was once under the ImprE' ·"Ion thut
Kildare was u fiat county, hut I have
. ince bt'en dlHillusloned. If tile gink
that humped up the Alps \\ :tlhl1nll:
.. Exceh;!or" and bearlll~ a b:.JlIl('r
" with Il strange de"lce" harl to hUlllI)
OVE'r fhe Klldure bill with a lull p:I<'k
and u trl'tcllt'r he woulll snon ('(JIlek
hiR warbling, nll!l put b1.o, lranllPr nt
hnlt-lUllbt.
An(\
thot!e
lll.llInt :llny
lit rl'ams-mountliluy fit r(>fiUl!! tum' nrt'
you. I like whitt the mnpR de!'C'rlbe us
It
lllountniny Rtrellm, tl,IIS<' \~)'h 1111
nll<Kh' of gplltlp Zl'lJhyl'l'l with tit., hab,
bllng brookM 111111 their" mUll,may·cOlu IIn,\·mnn·lJIl1y-gll, bul-I-go-oD·fllr-ever .,
ntmOllphpre. You ero' dnlntll,f trom
, I 'pplnl1,' tonI' to .. tt'l.plnp: ,,{one (1,1
cJnd nnd nil 'hilt bunkum, lIt ('I)nl'RC)
and 11' III'rehanl- ' ) 'OU mt . nJ1C of tho.
fotepplng ston , "olln I-yon nIl )0111"
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stretcher are into about tJuee feet of
mud and slush that would delight the
most intricate mecllanism of a Liffey
dredger.
Mountainy streams are all
right on picture postcards or tourist
posters, but try them with an elghtfoot stretcher and a full pack.
However, we were a merry parly,
:111d taking the rough with the smool h
we thoroughly cnjoyetl our eXl)el'ienc,'
-even if we were humped round. snt
on, yelled at, and a few other bucl(Rhec
trifles. '.rhe days were gloriously warm,
fine! tIle nights-w('ll, thf' nighls were
IngloriouRly cole!.
Those Fatigues.
Dnwn!
Zero hour!!
Stand-to! : !
It sounds grent conjuring up visions of
war and conveying piC'lnres of Mars
and llis horaes. All" ]~Il11 "-it didn'l.
It was a Sergeant-Major's dawn. With
n tug at your overcoat and groundsheet, a glimpse of a blackish-blue sky
with pierCingly shining sl ars, frost. on
the grass that would remind you of a
tuppeny Christmas cnrd nnd sent a cold
shiver down your spine that: made you
appreciate and understand why there is
no fishing in I,apland in wintt'r,
Then there were tlie "Molher-Illnv-Igo-out-to-play-and-fetch-a-pnil-of-wat~r "
fatigues. The spring water wns usually
about three miles away,
That's why
they call it "spring" water. You had got
to do a three-mile spring to get it. Then
there were the field fires. They looked
alluring and inviting in the cold early
dawn-but nothing d,oin'! I was caugbt
that way the first morning, and since
that .capture I have religiously avoided
early morning camp fiI;es. The weather was cold and the fires were inviting, and naturally the boys gathered
around. From a safe distance the Sergeant-1fajor watched and waited, and
when he had enough round the camp
fire he swooped down and collared the
bunch f{)r fatigue pmty. So that was
that.
After breakfast you startcd the old
game of hide and seek, or pocket the
" Red "-for I wore a bit of blue ribbon round the rim of my CIIP-O,
and so tbe "game went on over
mountain, hill and stream.
I think
that there is only one hill in
Kildare that I have not been humped ·
over, and- tq:at one ' was submerged a
long while ago in a moving bog. and
only one stream that I didn't fall into,
an(l that stream',; course was diverted
into County Wicklow year' ago.
~o Tempus Fugit, and" quicl{ one,; "
were pulled, and if perchance mtions
w(>re left in mlst~e at your Post, and
if, soldier-like, you quickly disposed of
them even if it tUu entail a nocturnal
lecture and a choke-off and threat:; of
having a lost dixie entered in your
pay book, s.ure the. fun was worth ftc,en if we were captured by- the
" Reds" and pulled a quick one \lP the
borN'n and got away, lI~}k at the fun
we wl-'re huving,

Pleasant :Memories.
But all good things C'ome to on end.
I like to look ba~ on the good spirit
tbat exh;tl'tl between nll, the cmnn-
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THE WHEELS OF CHANCE.
A.S.1. Cyclist Coy. Enj oy Manreuvres
Despite Cold and Grub Shortage .
When word first cnme Ihat ull of llR
hatmen, wailf'rs anu other empIOYI'I'~
of the Army School of Instruction We1'0
to partiC'ipatl' ill the aunuul manceuv)'Ps
we were by 110 means delighted.
We
had previously tasted lile hflrdshil)R of
manceuvres, aud rumour having it thnt
we were to be used for completing tllP
ranks of other units, corps and f;el'vices, things did not promis~ too wpll
fof .. nobody's darlings." Bul laler on
when it was defiJlitely known Ihat wp
were going tis a speCial unil-a cyclisl
('ompany in fact-our deligilt knew no
bounds. For as' a unit we wouM be
under our own officers and N.C.O.'s, nnd
whatever good results we would obtain
would go to the credit of our unitthe A.R.I. Cyclist Company. We were
told that our work was cut out for us,
and that the tactical dutil'S of cycllsl H
would be as hard 1111(1 even harder thnn
those of infantry. For where infrmtry
might have to march but 20 Dlilf'S w(mi.ght easily havf' to cycle over Sixty.
But cycling-why cycling is our recreation. Most of us possess bicycles of
our own, and those that do not are
saving up for them.
Fro~ thnt onwards our time was fully
occupIed, because as well as performing
our routin«: tasks we were receiving
musketry lllstruction and firing our
course on the range. In between limes
we managed to have a few tactical exercises and to receive some lectures on
scouting and. map-reading, in which latter subject our evening classes of the
previous winter under S. C. ConnOl's
stood us well.
Soon it was the Saturday before the
manceuvres and para9ing with Our
cycles-in most cases but just issuedwe demonstrated our Rkill before Major
Lawlor and olher senior officers. The

raderle lind tbe soothc :my litlle trials
or diffic'ulties that bt'set om Ilnths in
the manceuvres.
.
"'e tool;: n fond nlld admittedly a sali
fat'ewt'lJ of thE' hOJ'" we hnd met, aner
the Illountiliny lSI reams, the hills and
th~ hnws, the blackberries and the
hrhUH, ctll'l'ying Ilway withusfondrecollec:tiolls of tIlt' fl'iendship which had
e::nsted between our eolleagues in the
run-nllh l\Iellical ~N'\'ices, the sportsmen of the '0. 3 Band, anll of the
otht'r Illds we hl\(1 I he good forttlll(, to
meet.
An<l having inscribed tlIe . battlt'
honours of PUllrhestown. Rathlllore,
Rnthkf'f'l, nnfl lllllJ)t<'!'1l otber Rat11s on
onr tattOOt'fl forearm (most of us
having had tile hononr Of bE'ing vaccinalN1 witll the Currngh Rerum) WI' Ret
our faee IlOlllewnrds to R(>('(ll'fl~, Portobf'lIo, om1 IllPlllol'it's.
.. 1h:

L\RKTf.·'

r('st of the wP('k-f'nd was 1'1ll1)loY('fl in
comlll('1 ing I he final prf'pnrrriions and
on Monday morning we wl'rr rl'n~IY 10
move off, confident In ol1rRf'l,f'l'; nn(l in
our capability of dOing our bf'Rt for till'
BIlle Army.
On rellC'hlng the Cnmp limit, how.
f'Yf'r, we were disnppolntl'l1 to find that
the Ih1'ef'-plaloon C'ompany <1iviLll'd, Iwo
plntoons (Capt. Flllhnm'R nIHI 1.1.
DO.l'I('·s) hellding for 111(' left finlll, nnd
thf' third (Lt. Kennelly'R) for thr rigbl,
followed in rear by the Company ComIllnndf'r, Capt. IIoey, nnd his litHe
ITenflquarters group of speciallgts. I
was with the third plntoon, so let us
follow thf'ir nctlvitif's.
Cycling 10 BleSSington we pushed 011
to assist the plfltoon of infnntry whlC'h
,,-,as at that time hol<liug the wholl'
l'lgilt finnk.
Sconting nlong with it.
supported by Iwo al'mourrd (·nri!. WI'
drove in the Rf'Cls' advanC'e post nntll
we had arrl,(>(1 at Heml)stown, thrt'l'
miles north of BleSSington where stronl(
opposition wm; encolmter~ in Rplle of
which, however, we ad,al{ced nnother
400 yards, beyond which our wf'ak fo1'(,('
coulc1 push no further.
Hl're the Reds hnd a little surprJSC' for
U8-a brilliant litlle ('oup inc1('I'(l. Ju~t
ns we were gaining ground again to our
fr~mt our motor cyclist, Sergt. Pnrtnclge, sped up with the news tbAt unr
Coy. O/C., two miles" in rear, had bf'pn
captured. Following that came word
that the party which had effected Ihi~
capture was only a Red Squad which
was flying about in rear.
But there
was more serious news.
The Ul'ds
having discovered our weakness were
pushing in on our right fiank against u
small palrol we had left there. Lenvillg
enough to support tlie determined In·
fantry platoon (and huving saff'gmmll'(\
il from hostile cars by mining the rOAd
in front) we scouted back. One Hquad
WflS detached in pursuit of the H!'d
Flyiug Squad and the remainder f'ent
off to the right 10 strengtilen the wl'nk
It was well tbls wns
pal 1'01 tlwre.
done, for a Blue plane dropped n~ A
".'1ll'1llng of Reds advancing in tilat
dlr('Ction.
Soon contact WIlS gain('(l
witil Reds at IJiffey Cottage, ana we
hau succeeded in 'pushing thesl' iI:wk
as fnr as Ballyward Cross Roads Wlit'll
the "Cease fire" sounded.
The day WUi) not o,'er howl'y('r. lIll"Ing re-assembled we wail I'd lIat It-ntlr
for the first menl slnC'1' leayin~ till' Cnr·
ragh. NOliI' caml', the fog dl'~l'pndl',l.
mid the cililly pall of night do~('(1
nrollnd us as we pnced up anc1 flnwn
the road hungry, cold, ana tnllglH").
The .A. si",lunt Director Colon!'1 .T • .T.
OTnnndl, arrived and ~ait('(l with 11.
In th£> C'hllly fog, About tl'JI o'd!>!'k n
ch('('1' wa. h(,flrd from our scouts dnwn
the road and instantnnE'ou."ly llrflun,1
the ('orner stE'aming nIHl emitllng 1'1'1\
spark!'; t1'ott(>(1 n field kitchf'll.
'Thr
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rations at last.
It was sllrrounded
immediately, but imagine -our consternation when the driver told us sleepily
that he had nothing but bOt water! It
was a fact indeed, a cruel, biller fact.
Nothing daunted our officers .put their
money together and receiving a contribution from the ASRistant Director a
'foraging party headed by the Company
('aptain set out for Blessington, returning within an hour with the last scraps
of bread, cheese and tea that Blessington could provide.
You can bet your stars that the water
had been kept hot and In no time tea
was ready. As each man received his
little quota he was bundled off to his
bivouac and told to eat and sleep.
There was no favouritism and the
Assistant Director, w1\o had decided to
'!Itay with us, cheerfully ate hl~. small
ration and retired with the other two
officers to their bivouac.
In the morning we were up at six,
washed and ready for our second day,
when our brealdast arrived, for which
the Coy. 0/0. had been travelling most
of the night. But it had travelled over
eight miles on a Crossley and was cold.
'rhf' rashers were frozen together, but
were thf' nicest I have ever tasted.
Not a crumb was If'ft. No, nor eVf'n a
tpa-Ieaf.
At nine o'clock we were off again,
this time pushing lowards Rallyward,
with the promise of reinforcements
being sent to hold any grou nd we
gain(>(l. B:lek over the ford and from
the Castle we pnshed the Red!',' advance
posts and thence back 10 Ballyward
('ross Roads, where a Red PeerleRS prevenled f urther progress.
On our left
was Golden Hill, where a Reel battalion
was in position, to our front was the
formidable Peerless, and on our right
was the Liffey, and all we had was one
)llatoon of cyelists. Had we pushed on
further we wonld have left the enemy
ill our rear and so have allowed him to
turn the right flunk of the Blues. Bul
we held 011, too weak to attack-ev(,l1
too weak to hold-endeavouring to <IPcelve the enemy. Of the promised reInforcell),ents only a Landa turned UIl,
nnd the Reds seeing our wenkneK;; nltack(>(l us from this flank and from that
1111 duy. Yet we held that mile and n
hnlf Of u front untn three in Ihe afternoon, when at last an infantry lliatoun
turned Ull 10 relieve Ull. with orders
for U!! til retire and on h:wlng a men I
10 eycle t" nnother place.
We waited · for our dinller r..r Ilearly
all hour antI before it arrln'll dl!WOll('erting nf'W" came froUl tilP inCunl n "
),Iatoon. It hnd been compellell "to I(h'e
~roull<l and abnntIon mOHt of tlie po,.ltlOIl!'! we hnd gained in the momlng.
Hack 10 nbRlst them we WPllt l rpgnlnlng
tlu~ <'t1Stlf' lind lord. antI with till'
l·rll/lIl f' of ('vt'ry !\llsI8l:IllI'P from 1.1.
,\111'1'111' in Ihe LIlD('ln, ur' till' hili til
.".. unlt·r·nt I lIf'k the R('<II!.
:-;]nwly till'
I."nel progrl' ~l tbronJ(h tlU' ftl'hlH
ha .. ki'<1 ur' by 118. Along thrpe-(I\\I\rlt'1'B
fif mil .. f,r til left (If thf' ItfMI!'! on Hoi ·
.lpn Hill \\'e nttnck I, nt!v!lu('lng from
hedge to he<ige, our Lancill with u .
Hule-WRY we halted for Il f1' h lpply
lie nmmunltlon. Then III It agAin, thl

An C-6StAC .
time with reinforcements in view until
we arrived 150 yards from the enemy's
main pOSition, which with fresh infantry companies on our left we were prepuring to absault wlwn the "('e!lse fire"
sounded.
This time as we reassembll'd WI' fOllnd
that the Assistant Director had ('nsure<l
no repetition of the previous duy';; lack
- of meals, and sitting <lown to our plMes
of I rish Stew we fell satisfied with our
day's work.
The third dny was our busiest. We
were to cover the retirement of all the
forces whiCh hnd arrived in position on
our flank towards the evening of the
second day. Pnrties were detailed off
to prepnre the roads in Ol1f vie\nlty

9
and the remninder reoccupied the poSition of the previous day, so that it was
not long before we were ready for the
retirement. But there was 110 sign of
the infantry retiring.
Hours pasE.ed
and yet the iruantry held on. During
nll this time we cou)(1 see the Reds advnncing by Oldcourt to cut us of[ in
rear at Bles~lngton. Time after timE'
was this news sent on, but still thE'
infantry !lid not nbamlon their positions.
One N.C.O. amI six men-all
thnt could be spared-were despatched
to assist the Lancia in holding up this
outflanking movement and through field
glnR:ieS this meagre force conld be seen
being Ptllshe(\ rapidly back over Woodend Bridge nnd through Butterhlll.

SNAPSHOTS AT THE M N(EUVRES.

TOP - MaChine) Gun Outpo t at Larch Hill. CE TRF. A well-knoWD
.C.O. from the A.S.L, and
ome com rude enjoy a resp ite.
BOTTO.I- "A·' Coy.,' 20th Batt., feel klndty diapo ed toward
the cook.
(All t-Ogl tA PhlJkts.
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The remainder of our spare men an-'
other five, were despatched to ~ssist
them and then the infantry commenced
their withilrawal.
As they passed
th;rough Liffey Cottage we blew up our
mmes and felled the last trees. Then,
l~aving the infantry to look after themselves, we cycled into Blessington at
breakneck speed just in time.
Our
small party with the Lancia were being
chased hurriedly across the river having done their work well, for they had
gained time for us. Then the air resounded the rattle of musketry and
the Reds were brought to a halt. With
the bridge barricaded and our Thompsons commanding the river stretch we
held the key to the rear until ordered
to withdraw and destroy Burgage and
Baltyboy BridgeS'.
Obtaining fictitious explosives from
the supply wagons we proceeded to
these bridges and destroyed them. One
squad wmri:hen detached to work backwards with the Lancia and the remainder stayed in position near these
bridges. As the squad arrived a mile
from BlessIngton they discovered two
Blne and two Red armoured cars engaged outside the town and scouting
around further discovered a Red compan~ in position. ReportIng this informatIon we kept the Reds under observation and our Lancia went to the help
of its threatened comrades. Such was
the position with us when the "Cease
fire" marked the close of the third
day's operations.
On the fourth day, the manrenvres'
over, we re-assembled at Beggar's End
and the cyclist company marched back
to the Gurragh at the head of the Brigade.
Back to routine work again.
Back
to the monotonous humdrum of camp
life.
We were sorry the manreuvres
were over, for in spite of the hardships
of insufficiency of food on the first day
those four days will remain as pleasant
memories.
"Q.M., CURRAGH."
All men are worth knowing-some
that we may emulate the good in them
and others that we may avoId the mls:
takes they make.
Drive and your friends ride with
you; walk and they run over you. This
is a one-way street anyway.
Don't look for fiaws
As you go throu~h Ufe,
And even whf'n you find them
It's wise and kind to be some~hat blind
And look for the virtue behind them.
Let us be kind;
The way Is long and lonely.
And humnn hearts are asking for this
blessing only'l'hat we be kInd!
We cannot know the Itrlef thnt folk
may borrow,
We cannot see the ouhi lItorm-lnvept by
sorrow.
But love may l'lhlne along the way tom orrow.
T;et us be kind I
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ARMY SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION.
Junior Officers' Course-October to
December, 1926.
'Fhe undermentioned Officers are appOInted to attend the forthcoming General
Course for Junior Officers' to be held at
the.4rmy School of Instruction, Curragh
Trammg Camp, October to December,
1926:GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.
Capt. David McGuinness, No.2 Bureau.
Capt. James Johnston, Personal Staff
Adjutant-General.
'
Captain Joseph Cullen, Supplies and Ordnance Sub-Department.
WESTERN COMMAND.
Lieut. James Mulcahy, Asst. Q.M., No.
Battalion.
Lieut. James Timoney, "A" Coy., do.
Capt. James McCole, "D" Coy.,
do.
Lieut. Anthony Swan, Asst. Q.M., No. 2
Battalion.
do.
Lieut. James O'Neill, "A" Coy.,
Lieut. Owen O'Donnell, "C" Coy., do.
Capt. John Smart, "D" Coy.,
do.
Lieut. Michael Higgins, "D" Coy., do.
Capt. Thomas Feeley, Adjutant, No. 3
Battalion.
Capt. Daniel Gallagller. "B" Coy., do.
Capt. Charle~ O'Doherty, "D" Coy., do.
Capt. Arthur Fitzpatrick, Q.M., No. 4
Battalion.
Lieut. Michael Quinn, Asst. Adjut., do.
do.
Lieut. Henry Grier, "A" Coy.,
Capt. John Joseph Flynn, "B" Coy., do.
Capt. Richd. O'Doherty, "e" Coy., do.
Lieut. Joseph Galvin, "C" Coy.,
do.
Capt..Tames Brennan, "D" Coy., do.
Capt. Michael Ballesty, late Adjut., No.9
Battalion.
Capt. Liam Collins, Q.M., No. 25 Battalion
Lieut. David Richards. "A" Coy., do.
Lieut. Patrick J. Hayes. "B" Coy., do.
Capt. Hugh Gribbon, "C" Coy.,
do.
Lieut. G. N. Coughlan. "C" Coy.. do.
Capt. Cathal O'Shannon, "D" Coy., do.
Lieut. Michael Doyle, "D" Coy.. do.
SOUTHERN COMMAND.
Lieut. Patrick Joseph Hession, "A" Coy,
No. 10 Battalion.
Lieut. P. Fitzpatrick, "B" Coy.,
do.
Capt. Patrick Butler, Q.M., No. 12 Battn.
Capt. Sean O'Halloran. "C" Coy., do.
Lieut. 'ViIliam J. Spain, "C" Coy., do.
Capt. Sean Hynes. "D" Coy..
do.
Lieut. Morgan PortIey, Q.M., No. l40 Batt.
Lieut. Thomas Young, "A" Coy., do.
Lieut. Thomas Harpur, "B" Coy., do.
Lieut. Patrick Kearney, "C" Coy., do.
do.
Capt. Neil O'Duffy, "D" Coy.,
Lit'ut. P. J. Murphy. Asst. Q.M., No 16
Battalion.
Lieut. 'Villiam Fennessy, "C" Coy., do.
Capt. Sean Purcell, "D" Coy.,
do.
Lit'ut. J. J . 1\1alont'y, Asst. Adjut., No. 18
Battalion.
Lieut. John Lewis, Asst. Q.l\I.,
do.
do.
Lieut. Sean Brett. "C" Coy.,
Capt. John James Tynan, "D" Coy., do.
EASTERN CmmAND.
Capt. fichael O'Carroll, Adjutant, No. 7
Battalion.
Licut. Dllniel O'Grady. A. st. Q.M., do.

Lieut. C. E. McGoohan "A" Coy do
Capt. Brendan Barry, 'lC" Coy.," do'
C~pt. Joseph Connolly. "D" Coy., do'
LIeut. Fredk. A. Aherne "D" Co d '
Ca t J
h
'
y., o.
p. ?sep Farrell, "A" Coy. No. 19
Battahon.
'
L!eut. Michael Gough, "B" Coy., do.
L~eut. Henry Kennedy, "D" Coy., do.
LIeut. Sean O'SulIivan, Asst. Q.M., No. 20
BattaTion.
L!eut. Michael Connolly, "B" Coy., do.
L~eut. Joseph McPeake, "c" Coy., do.
L!eut. TI.lOmas Quinn, "D" Coy., do.
LIeut.
J\ilIchI. O'Brien ,
Asst
UNTO 21
Battalion.
. Q .....
,. .
L!eut. M~tt.hew Ledwith, "A" Coy., do.
I~leut. WIlham Murray, "B" Coy., do.
(~pt. Thomas H. Finn, "c" Coy., do.
LIeut. Bernard McCaul, "c" Coy., do.
Capt. Matthew Barrv "D" Coy
do
Lieut. Daniel Leniha~, " D" Co~., do:
Capt. Joseph Brannil.1;an, Adjutant, No. 22
Battalion.
Capt. David Smith, Q.M.,
do.
~pt. Patrick McCarron, "A" Coy., do.
L!eut. George Malone, "A" Coy., . do.
LIeut. Peter Larkin, "B" Cov.,
do.
Lieut. P. L. Kenny, Att. "B'; Coy., do.
~pt. Nicholas Co~ri/.!'an, "c" Coy., do.
LIeut. Joseph McNally, "c" Coy., do.
Lieut . James Keenan, "D" Coy., do.
Capt. Michael Flynn, "A" Coy., No. 28
Battalion.
Lieut. Joseph McCarville, "A" Coy., do.
Capt. Terence Magee, "D" Coy., do.
Lieut. Francis Tummon "D" Coy. do.
Lieut. Thomas Coffey, l'B" C,(lY., No. 24
Battalion.
.
Lieut. John Donnellan, "D" C,av., do.
2/Lieut. D. Phelan, Asst. Adju·t., No. 21
Battalion.
Lieut. Michael Brophy, Asst. Q.M., do.
Lieut. Vincent Staines, "A" Coy., a..
Lieut. Henry Moore, "B" Coy.,
do
Lieut. J ohn Duane, "c" Cov.,
do.
Lieut. Michael J. Gray, "D'" Coy., do.
CURRAGH TR AINING CAMP.
Lieut. James A. Duffy, Asst. Adjut .• No.
5 Battalion.
Capt. P~trick Sheehan, "1\." Coy., No.8
Battahon .
I~ieut. Kevin Lord, Asst. Q.M.,
do.
Lieut. Michl. O'Connell, "D" Coy., No. 15
Battalion.
Capt. James J. Barpur, General List.
ARlIOURED C_-\R CORPS.
Lieut. Thomas Joseph O'Hanlon, Weslera
.Command Company.
LIeut. John Griffin, Southern Command
Company.
I~ieut. Matthew Breslin, Curragb TrainiPr
Camp Company.
Lieut. Michael Tit'mev, Curragh Training
Camp Company.
•
ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS,
Lit'ut. Dennot Hampton, Corp~ Head•quarters.
•
Capt. John McGurrell, Curragh TrJiOl~
Camp Company.
(Continued on page 12).
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MORE ARTISTIC IMPRESSIONS OF THE MANffiUVRES.
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ARMY SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
(Continued from page 10) .
~nLITARY POLICE CORPS.
Lieut. Isaac Foll'Y, Headquarters Com'"pany.
AR;\fY SIC~.\L CORPS.
Lient. ~Iattltew Qnig-Iey, HelHlquartl'rs
Company.
ARMY TR.\NSPORT CORPS.
Lieut. Michael Croasdell, Brigade CO)'.,
No.7, Southern Command.
Lieut. Murta~h Patrick Mullen, Brigade
Coy;, No.2, Eastern Command.
Lieut. Patrick John Coughlan, Brigade
Coy., No.6, \Vestl'rn Command.

SPECIAL MUSKETRY CQURSE,
OCT. TO DEC., 1926.
The IIndermentioned Officers and NonCommissioned Officers are appointed to
attend· the forthcoming Musketry Course
to be held at thc A rill\' &>hool of Intruction, Curragh Training' Camp, Odoher to
Dl'ccmber, 1926:WESTERN COMM.\ND.
Commandant Thomas Fox, Command
Training Officer; Captain Denis Houston,
"1\." Coy., No. I Battalion; Captain
)Iichael 1furphy, "i\." Coy., No. 2 Battalion; Captain John Patri('k McCann, 2nd
ilc No.3 Battalion; Captain Linm Gaffney,
• A" Coy., No.4 Battalion: Captain Daniel
Kelh', 2nd ilc No. 25 Battalion.
639;>, Sergt. Duffy, Owen, 1st Battalion;
3'2163, Sergt. Skill • Henry, 2nd Battalion ~ 5:;:;97, Sergt. Hewitt, Thomas, 3rd
Battalion; 5i559, Scr~t. Jennings, "'ril'hncl,
4th Battalion; 24969, Sergt. Gimhlcttc,
Denis, No. 25 Bnttalion.
SOUTHERN C01IMAND.
Commandant Patrick Joseph !'!luI, Command Training Officer; Captain Pat;ick
McCormack, 2nd i/c No . .10 Battahon;
Captain 1'lichael Tuohy, 2nd i/c No. 12 Battalion; Captain James Mullane, "A" Coy.,
No. 14 Battalion; Captain Joseph P.
Aherne, 2nd i i c No. 16 Battalion; Captain
Thomas Halpin 2nd i/c No. 18 Battalion.
28346, Sergt.' Ryan, Patrick, No. 10
Battalion; 5263, Sergt. O'Brien, Patrick,
No. 12 Battalion; 45S5~, Sergi:. Ho~arty,
Patrick, No. 14 Battalion; 3186~, Sergt.
Collins, Patrick, No. 16 Battalion; 531!)!),
Serj!t. Hayes, :\{ichad, No. If! Battalion.
E.\STERrT CmUUXD.
Commandant Robert Daly, Command
Training Officer; Captain Peadar O':\fara,
"A" Coy., No.7 Battalion; Captain Jam~s
1Icl-ulty, 2nd i/c No. 17 Battalion ; Captam
Joseph 'Fitzpatrick, "B" Coy., No. 19
Battalion; Captain ~rartin Cassidy," ,\"
COY., "-0. 20 Battalion; Captain Peter
Dliffy, 2nd i/c No ~l Battalion; Captain
Patrick Tuite, 2nd i/c No. 22 Battalion;
Captain Thomas Cullen, "B" C-oy., No. 23
Battlllion; Cnptain ~Ti"hael Thomas Lyon~,
" , \" ('OY.,
TO. 2l Uatttl1ion; Captain
Thomas Bernnrd Gunn. ".\" Coy., No. :!1
Bn.ttalion.
16961 Sergt. .Tohn,ton, 'Frank, TO. 7
Bllttali~n' 2~13!), Sergi:. O'fIi;,:gins, Janll's,
No. 11 Batbllion; 4.1"1>.1, Serltt. I"loyd,
Edward No. 19 Buttulion; 1 631. Sel'gt ..
Duff J~lm, No. 20 Battalion; ·10061, Sergt.
D\ln~e, IicMel, No. 21 Battalion; 47~.I.I,
Serp:t. Mills, Joseph, No. 22 BattalIOn;
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13229, Sergt. · Devine, William, No. 23
Battalion; 55272, Sergt. 1IcKeown, Patrick,
No. 2t Battalion; 15418, Sergt. Flynn,
.Tames, No. 27 Battalion.

SUCCESSFUL SMOKER
AT McKEE BARRACKS.

CURRAGH TR,\ TNTNG CAMP.
Captain Sean Robinson, "B" Coy., No.5
Battalion; Captain Sean Sexton, "B" Coy.,
No. R Battalion; Captain John O'Mearn,
" .\., Coy., No. 15 Battalion.
322HI, Sergt. Warne, Percy, No . .') Battulion; R.679, Sergt. Curran, James, No.
R Battalion; 42548, Sergt. Canavan, Cors.,
No. 15 Battalion.
AR~lOURED C.\R CORPS.
Captain Daniel Corry, Corps Quartermaster
1482.:;, Cj Sergt. Hargrove, W.
AR:\[Y CORPS OF ENGINEERS.
Captain Patric'k J. O'Brien-Malone,
Headqnarters ~faintenancc Coy.
4!H32, Sergt. Higgins, Michael.

On R;ltnrday nighl, 2nd Inst., Ih"
Annnal Rmok('l' wns 11l'1<1 at the H"r·
gt'nnts' 1\1(>S8, McKeE' Hflrl'acks, Dublln,'1'1'11(>11 a thoroughly E'njoyablE' night waN
HIH'nl. Over 80 gU(,RtS w('re prl'~l'nt anll
I he fUll('Uon mny b<' )Jut down as thl'
most success.(ul of itt! k Inti ),(>1 IlI'llI.
'1'0 nl1 en('rgetic Ciommllt('(' i8 due the
thanks of those I!resent. Sergt.-Major
Heap('r and Coy,-Sergt. Keane pro'l'l'd
"ery effiCient M.C.'s, nnd the proceed·
ings were carrIed through without R
dull mom('nt. Th(' musleal end of th!'
programlll(> is Rpl'cla lIy desen-Ing of
mention.
Till' ('ommit let' w('re fortu·
nail' In R('enrlng till' s('r"l<'e8 of R Rplen·
did trio In l\Tl'ssrs. Norman O'Nl'i11
(pinno), Hilly ~rlghl' «('ff('('t!\), nn<1 ~r.
('nll(,11 (yiollnisl). Oth('I''' who ('onlri·
hut('(l to tIl(' night'" p'rogr;lml1w WE'1'.'
Mr. O'Hhl'a, Mr. IlanlE'Y. ~(l'. Willi.,
nyrnl', nnl! the inimitablE' Johnny WiI·
Ron, b('ttE'r known as "Scawl('l'," who
pl'oYE'd a host In Illml;:E'lf. Th(' military
{'nd was well In th{' limelight, mul In
Company-S('rgPfUlt BrownE' Im(l f'01tlpruly-SE'rgE'aut K{'anE' two '1'('1',1' capalllE'
artiHts Wf'r(' r('J)E'Rtl'rlly (>neor(>{l. OthE'rs
who contrlbntf'd Wf>l'e Sergt. J. Hartpll,
~f'rgt. Steadman, C,Q.M.S. O'Donohoe,
Rergt. Jlmniy K('y{'s, and Rf'rgt. M ..\.
O·FarrE'll.
Capt. .T. McMonagle, Camp Adjutant,
who paid It visit at Ul{' ('IORf' of 11.'('
pl'oc<'f'dings, in a neat little sJj{'pch Raul
that it was indE'('(] vE'ry eredltable to
those concerned that !\Uell a fine night's
enjoym('nt was goue through in a crl.'<lit·
abl{' manner.
ITe was gll1(l to knoW
I hnl their civilian friends us well 1I~
the sergeants themselves were pl('a!«'(l
with the satisfactoty manner in which
every 'Portion of the night's progrulllJU('
had be{'n carried out. There was DO
doubt that thl' Annual Smoker at
~I('Kce WIlR a thing to be looked forward to.

ARTILLERY CORPS.
2/ 1.iellt. Peter P. O'Farrell, Left Sec-tion Commander, Battery Staff No. 1;
2 1Lieut. Eugene Kilkenny, Left Section
Commander, Battery Staff No.2.
.j W3R, Sergt. Boles, ,J.
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS.
Captain SeaD Neligan, Chief Inspector.
57630, A {Sergt. Hl'nsey, M.
J\R:\1Y ,\ TR CORPS.
16110, Sergt. Cummins, V .
MTLIT,\RY POLlCE rORl'S.
Captain 11iehael Lennon, Officer Commanding, Depot Coy.
327:H, Sergt. Steadman, John T.
AR:\1Y TR.\NSPORT CORPS.
Captain John Hayes, Adjutant, Mcchnnical Transport Depot.
.R,463, S<lrgt. Keel4an, .Tohn.

VARIAN'S
Supplied to Irish Army, Government
departments, PrincipaJ
Railways, Shipping Companies,
and stocked by all leading hard.
ware merchants all over Ireland,
North and South.

Blessed is the ilian who has the gift
of making friends, for it is one o~
Uod's best gifts.
It iuyolvf'8 IllUlI)
things but above all. the po.wer of
going out of one's self and 8eelllg and
appreciating what is noble and loving
in another.-ThoiliR8 Hughes.

.Ask for them-get them.

BRUSHES

If you are contented. go upstair/) ulld
wllkc uJl your mnbitioJl.

SERVICE TUNICS,
6 to 8 Guineas

THOMPSONS
Tailors for Thl-ee

LOUNGE SUITS,
6 to 12 Guineas

Generations

READY - TO- WEAR,
4- to 7 Guineas

8Westmoreland St.

RAINCOATS,
305. to £6 15s.

BREECHES

A

SPECIALITY
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C'RA PTER XXTJI.-contil1ltcd.

"And now, a!;slHt me to rencll tIl('
('hnir by the window," O'Malley soiil 111
a gentl!'l' tone. Very carefully tile jont'ney wns mnde.
Edmund nstonishe!I
hoth himfwlf amI his nurse by tbe eaSl'
with which hI' moved. FlxCE'I)t for hiH
injured arm, which WHR tigbtly bonnd
nnd swalhed, he uppearNl to have :11 most (,Ollliliptl' control of his limhs.
Wit h f)1lic-kl'ning PUlfll'S thl' IrlRhmall
fNlsle!1 his I'ref< on Ihe bustling animation of thl' s<'ene below. "They IlPlwnr
to be very ImHY down there," he 1'('marked.
Karpal craned his neck over ~d
Illnnd'K Khoui<1er to survey the scene.
"Yes," he flaW, ""ince the King tlis('overrcl hilnRelf n8 a great ml1ltary organizer, the Royal Guard hus h(ul ft'w
r('slful d:lYs.·'
., The King'!,' l~dmunc1 murmnrell in
11l17.7.1NI lone.
.. Of course, you have been lying ill .
nn(1 haven't heard," Karpal explulned.
I, Rince the coming of the Prince's 8 of
('aronla his ~fajesly is a new man. 'l'he
oW-time dawdling, book-grubbing d1'(';1 Jlwr has been transformed into all a It'l",
I'IliY:.IIl'ous, inspiring lealler of men, a
('aIlI nin of true Idnglr Ill1ality, RllOnHtadt hns a ruler ut last."
Bdmund'H incredulity ir]('rt'tlsell. '''l'Iw
King!" he rl'peated, with cl'l'a,,('<I brow.
" Of Cour,,!' pverybody sees tbe caUR.'
or his lIIuje~ty'~ awakening from Ignoble'
Ipthul'gr," R:lid KarJl.al. ,. 'I'll(> PrllI('''SK
(1\(1 It. .\\1(1 thf' ~()sKi\ls now will hnYl'
nothing ('be than Ihat tilt' prlm"'l's
I<hall marry the Kin~."
.\~ one ·duzl'd. O'~IulIey Jl:lssed hi~
haml fl('l'O"S bis fnrehelul.
'1'lwn lip
ral"pel questioning l'yes ttl Karpu!',;
raC'('. .. Do yon spcak of Kin~ ~('has 
tiall'l' , h., queried .
.. Of KIIlIr Hllon!f," Knrll"l ('on·,'dp,!
:':l'lItl)'.

.. "'hldl uf lis Is Illlld- WIll or I'!,' till'
•
Kllflllll, In apep ('()nC'ern, l'''lll'!I~t1 f .. I'
Ih .. J.:rt!\!11 pItlal. 11111 illltll'llt wn. lirW illg h:wk Int.) (It'HrlulIl. RUllllpn!y l\1('
\" '1 pr" II took tholl:;ht nllli IlllI hell
'1IIIctlr. .. Of CIIIII'1'lI', I "hou\(1 hll\,.· J'I 1111'1111>('1'('11." he alII. .. ~h)('t' yon look
11'1~hlllall :lsk!'!l.

to yom' ht!tl , ('nl'tllill. tll\'l'(> hn hl't'll 1\
fomllu
mnklll!: or 11(;401'), 1n Hllon·
llUlt."

,,~

flrnf;('f;, Eelmunll's logic beeame grotel<quely disjointed. and his perspective
1111 awry. Presently he found hims"lf
llIarvelling why he bad eyer ac('epted
the impossible situation. Anrl why halt
t be PrI11('t'85 uccepted it 7
Why had
:she so ren(liIy surrendered fo hi8 arguments, nod so gaily flmbarked upon the
wooing of a Prince In whom her ht'tu't
was utterly indifferent'l With II jolt,
O'~rn)ley (,flmr bnC'k to rf'nlilies as thl'
answer to his own questions flal'Iwd
upon his brllin.
Bf'<'aufle she 10n... 1
him!
Therefore hud she bent to hi!. t
purpose llud given herself to Rudolf.
A thousall(l Httle incidents CrOW(INl
to his mind in proof of h Is thesis. On
the journey from Z l' -t, in the J,:me of
the J,ilacs, on Ihelr midnight adventure
in the Gorge of Ulmo, Irene ha(1 agnin
and again betrayed. the fact tbut she
10ye<1 her Irish ctlvalier. Rel' eyes bUll
told him so.
Then, as in a "ision, he saw ber aK
old Karpai bad seen her-full of
womanly ' sympathy lind sweet ten(\('l'ness, bending oyer the sleeping form of
the poor sul'ferer who had suvNl h(.r
life, aud lovingly tonching his cheek
with her rose-bud lips. The thought of
her kis e8 drove him wild; it lushl'(}
his frenzied. mind to Ull impaf<SIOllt'll
dumour for the possession of bel'. ,'be
was his \)(>YOl](l all cavil or doubt; his,
(il'spite the cold running of DukeS ;l1lf1
cliplomats; bh;, although a King's arUtH
already were !ltre tcbed to embnL<'c bel',
lIll(1 a (IUeenly lI!tHlclll gIlt I ('1'\'(1 I\bo\'!'
her dusky ('urls, Ilungrily he c1'uYl'c1
tor the lloncyt'(l balm of her kl~"'l'R. ·
Ol'('t'(lily hi
!;oul thlrbted for til\'
bl'autr or It!'!', ami hil; poor, w()undt'(1
body was till ~ amI thrllled wilh J.A)YI"S
talllt.'h·.· ~, on'rw[U<tprlng uesi1'e.
.\s fllle hliml, he groJ)<.'(} pltt'llURly
around him with quivering, outfl\lll~
bUild. nllli bls llt.'art's 1011(1 of mis,'!,.\' .
Hllrgl~1 10 hi>i 1I11~ ;llId found ultel'llllu'
In 01lt' wild, wolling C1'y- " frl 'III' :

""\Vhnt menll YOII 7" Edmund (10mnl1flell.
" On the night. of I he storm," Karpal
explainl'(], "when YOII came by your
grievous Ulishnp, a wnlldering lig~tning
Rhaft took tbe life of the old King.
Rebastian is dead.
King Rudolf
reigns."
Long und intently Fldmund pondered
I he aUlflzing news, snrveying it from
everl' point of view; gauging its infllIl'li('es and ,,!feet upon the enterprise
in which. above ull else, he WflS iuterI'sted. Rhe waR further from him I hun
ever now, Rile woultl marry the King.
'1'0 this end had till' Yow of Fiv(' bl'en
made; und I he scheme, tlren outliJle<1
by himself, hud ustonishingly grown to
fulfilment.
Certainly she would marry tpe King.
Flvery gossiping tongue in Rhonberg
harl it so. O'Mulley suw his plan on
the verge of fruition, and, resting his
throbbing foreheud on his hand, he
groaned. in agony,
Kurpal 11I1811\y poured the contents of
the phial into a smull drinking-glaRs
and gaye bis patient to drink. It was
u soothing opiute. Obediently Edmund
(\ruined the measure.
" Better lie down aguln," Karpal suggested gently, He thought his patient
hall u reflux: of physical puln. O'1\1alIpy mude a gesture of utter wenri~t;~.
" I pray you, leave me for a whilt'. I
Whih to he a\ol1f'," lit' linld Ilsl1f'!,!<ly.
PrOJll the bed, Karjlnl bWlIl!;hl pillow/!
anll a I'UI-:, amI 1)('~lowed bls palipnt
('omfortably in Ihe gr'at chuit'. - 'fllen
with muny n bat'kwllI'Il, un .'imls glance
[tntl murmur of ml '::;I\'lng, ht' Ijuitt('ll
the room.
With b()wed beall and clnst'u t'rl''; E(I11\ ull(I gat in the ,iient cllrunber and
I;urrcred Ihe wn'('k of bl. lite. Long
nIld ion:; ago hI' bl'()otiNI on the cruel
Ill!;' 'hunce,
t Ill' ilion. troll>! Injul;tke,
whkll dl.'<:re<...l tbut hili Ho~e , Mllltl"J\.
hi" Dream-Lady, Hhouhl, through his
In~trumellt;lltIy. he made the brl(le (If
another, amI thnt othf'r :t Klng, Why
hncl hi! eYe'r )('nl. hlml'plf to filWh ('110'; ·
~1I1 wrong-dnillg?
Why had h not
I"Jhlly 1l . "rrt~1 hlH dlllln - tl ... hll(llI'l;l
awl 1I(1IJII
C'llIlm, th,' claim of J..,ye- brnkeu till! infllUlolIl! ('f1l11llRd
nn,1
whleb. In hlln.l1lP
111\(1 I'rrnr, he hn.1
l' nlt'ri,,1 lilt,,?
.\. Knrl'nl'jI oplllt!' \<)\\'11 1l1l1ll10l'l1 hi.

lJe1u1;cd!

' (JI/I('!

Oll--CoIJII: !"

Great JIt'llvrn! timid he hi'lieY!' hi"
c'yc:s ? or WIIS this It vi . ion, n mirage, :1
ult'r\' t\guU'lIt of hi . nglll1I 7.tl<I hralu'/
~h ... ,..lond before him.
'J'lw\,p, in Ihe doorway, her II_Jill
figur· gllwm-d 1n myrtle gtf'f'U
Hli
IC)\II'Il ..s (If (llI~ky gold, she npllf'nrCd n
If Itl :In"WI'r til bl ~ (~Il. ell' rly out111\(.. 1 Il~:tlu"t he Illllllf'r Ilrlll rl , bl't
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faIlliUar form, swaying slightly in agitated CQncern, held hi!;' gaze, while his
emotion, increased tenfold by her comIn~,
found vent in hoarse, broken
p laintS.
For a moment 8he regarded
him With questioning eyes, seeing,
bearing, realiZing that he wanted her,
craved for her, hungrily yearned for
her coming.
Then her love for him, no less in·
sistent than his passion for her, surged
over her in one great resistless wave,
etraciug all else save the revelation that
be loved her and agonizingly craved for
her embrace. Next instant she was on
bet j{nees at his feet.
His hand,
clasped in hers, was covered with impassioneQ kisses; his head drooped until
hIs liPS touched the tresses of her
dUSky hair. With little, incoherent
cries and phrases of endearment, she
lovingly caressed his hand and his
cheek, and tenderly touched his hair
and tbe bandages which swathed hi~
injUred arm and shoulder.
Piteously
sHe wePt Oyer him, reproaching her own
petulanCe and wayward folly which had
eXPosed a br ave man to death in its
mOst dreadful form.
F.dmtllld &miled down at the dainty
curl-wreathed head, and his eager eye~
feasted to the full on her wonderful
gipsy beauty. Then he disengaged his
hand, and r aised her face to his. She
wet his iIllpassioned regard with a
glance Of utter tenderness, and perfect,
trustfu l contentment.
In the other's
eyes, each saw a wealth of love, limit.
less, undying.
Iler arm£> Were around his neck: her
UPS wer e very close to his.
.. L ady," he said, and his eyes burned
into ber soul, "I love you. Now and
for eyer-I love you. All ties are dissolved; - au barriers swept away.
By
right of Love, supreme and divine I
clallll you for mine own. Nothing shall
come between US now. I love you."
He bent bis head and kissed ber lips.
A wUIld, as of a startled exclamation
came frolll near the curtained doorway'
EdIllUlld raiseQ his eyes to meet th~
piercing glance of Marshal Grupp, and
the cold, aCCUSing regard of the Duke
of Doorn.
(To be continued).

"FOAM" FEATURES
IN NEXT ISSUE.
In ylew of the great interest which
Is beIng taken this year in the Cbaplains' ClIp (Hurllng) and the Med1cal
Services o up (Football) the First
Round or whiCh takes place at Croke
Par k as we go to press, we ~ave
arranged with our contributor, "Foam,"
to SUpply special and exclusive Tt'portS
of the matches to our next issue.
II li'oarn" will also contribute to I he
same iSSUe spectal detailed reports of
the AIl-Army Boxing Ohamploll.8b1ps.
Where extra r.upplles are lequired
they shOUld be oraered well in advance.

GRAMOPHONE NOTES.
Discs to Aid Study of Iris h

La nguage .
Mr. Compton Mackenzie, I see, has reo
plied to my leiter in the "Irish Independent," in which (a propos of a cor·
respondent's suggestion that the Irish
language should be taught through the
medium of the gramophone), I expressed the hope that he might be able
to use his infiuence with the Lingua.
phone Company.
The well.known
novelist, writing from his fortress on
the Isle of Jethou, states that he has
already approached tile Linguaphone
people and that they are perfectly pre.
pared to undertake the issue of lessons
I"'! till' Irish language if assured of
the financial su(:cess of the venture.
The fact remains that when I put the
matter before the Linguaphone Company
about a year ago, giving them concrete
arguments in favour of the idea, they
had. not the courtesy to acknowledge
receipt of my letter. As I said in my
letter to the daily Press, there should
be at least as good finanCial support for
the Irish lessons as for the lessons in
Afrikaans which they issue.
But is it absolutely necessary that we
should await the pleasure of this English firm? Months ago Mr. Henecy, of
Dame Street, commenced investigations
as to the possibility of making gramo.
phone records in Ireland and I have
just secured the three first discs issued
by him. The first thing that strikes
me ~bout them is the remarkably high
quallty of the recording. T.lle voices
are wonderfully clear and distinct with .
out any of the "tunnel" effect notice.
able in some of the best advertised
English records, and it is this clearness

JIMMY

O'DEA
AND

HENECY
M_I. HENECY'S have had the well-known
Irilh Humorist .JIMMY O ' DEA and
FAY SARGENT speciall, rlCordlCl.

The following TlUes are now on sale :_
.. CINDERELLA UP-TO-DATE " (" ' mm,
O'Dea) 1",1 .. THE FOGGY DEW "
(Fa, aarrlllt).
.. MI. MAHER'S LITTLE SHOP " (.Imm,
O' Dea) a",1 .. PARODY ON DUBLIN
BAY " (. 1..., O'Dea).
.. THE MEDICAL STUDENT " ("imlll,
O'DeI) 1l1li " A BAR6EE 'S BARCA.
ROLE" ( ......, O' Dea).
.. THE NINE.EIINY FIDDLE " (Fa, BarI IIIt) a"d .. LAD Ar4D LASSi ES ..
(011 • •, O'Dea).

to-inch Double-Sided, 2/6

54 Dame Street
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of utterance tllat prompts the quelT~
-Why should we not make Our lim.
guage discs in Ireland?
As far as I can see it needs only a
little co·operation between some Irish
teach~r and Mr. Henecy. The idea of
teachmg l.anguages by gramophone is
not copYflght, so far as I know anrl
I do not think there are any othe~ diffl.
culties which could not be surmounted
Per~aps Mr. H~~lecy, who has long
cheflshed the notIOn of a series of dis.
tinctively Irish records (and who was
responsible for the Armv Banll record.
ing) may see his way to' investigate the
possibilities.
The three 10·incll half·crown re.
cords to which I referred pOint the
way to better things. That inimitable
pprtraYt'r, of I?ublin comedy types,
JImmy 0 Dea, IS responsible for five
sides of the three discs, and I would
urge all readers who possess a gramo.
phone to possess themselves without
delay of .. The MedIcal Student," .. A
~argee's Barcarolle," .. Parody on Du})·
1m Bay," and "Miss Maher's Little
Shop." The first three are the best. A
good duologue between Miss Fay Sar.
gent and Jimmy O'Dea. would make a
first·class humorOlls record-and reallv
humorous records are conspicuous by
their absl'Dce from cross.Channel cata·
logues.
By the way, the piano recorllinj:( is
so good in these, that I hope ~Ir.
Henecy will give us some purely in·
strumental records in the very upar
future. In the meantime I beg to con·
gratulate him heartily upon the SIlC·
cess which has attended his initial
venture.
"TONE

AR"."

Look in your mirror-there is your
enemy.
Prosperity makes friends.
tests them.

Poverty

You don't nt'l!d to be a bl()('kbead to
he square.
The great thing in life is to ll'arn to
learn and to keep on learning to lellrn.
"Harold, I told yOU not to fight."
"Yes, but you did not tell that kId
acrosS' the street."
There were just as many careless
drivers in the old days, but you see
the horses had sense .
Take this bome yourself: HaYCD't
the best things mId· the worst thln~
said about you becn eXpre;;sed by tbe
same person?
•
If you don't wlUlt Jl('Ople to tblnk
you are a jackass stop kicking. Cheer
up, there'S' lots or joy ill lift', anll, bOy,
there's a lot for you.

What are you, l'Ioldler? A life pr£'o
erver or a Sinker? Be hOI1t'i<t. Don't
you think the man who invented work
ought to have finished 1t?
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IRISH BOXERS IN
DENMARK.
B y a R epresentative of the A.A.A.

"Glorious time; most conSiderate,
facilitating and genuine sportsmen!"
Such are the sentiments of the rellresentatives of the Irish Amateur Boxing
Association on their return from tlleir
tour in Denmark as guests ,,~ the lSflH
Club and the D.A.B.U.
The good impressions f"athered from
the Sincerity and warmth of 1he reception extended on arrival at Covenhagen were magnified as a(!quain~a!l<!e
ship grew and developed into allcfU/m
when farewells were exchanged prior
to the departure for home.
The fact that we arrived at Copenhagen on August 30th and were not
due to engage in contests until the fol lowing Wednesday night allowed ample
1ime for rest and a spell of training at
1he splenuidly appointed gymnasium attached to the Stadium of the Danish
E'ederation of Amateur /'(1101'1, which
was placed at our dil>posal. At suitable
intervals very enjoyable recreation was
provideu
'l'he boxing arena attached to the
Htadium wns packed when the Irish
contingent made their appearnnce. Perfect organisation was apparent.
'rhe
arrangemenl!:> worked with machine-like
regnlarity, a fact that sheds great credit
Oil the 189U Club and their co-operativeR,
the D.A.n.U.
1'he ulll'earanCe in tue ring of the
Jri1'l1 team was the signal for a proIUII~('d out burst of appIan !;I' , punctualed
only with brief pauses for the indi"iUual introduction of eneh of its
~Ill'lllbers.
O'Driscoll, in whom great
lilt ('rest centred, ('l\me in for a sllt'Cinl
o"ation, his battle in London in May
1:lst with Thy~(> Petersen in the final of
til(' A.B.A. ('uamllion!:>hips being reIIJPlIJb('rPII by all. It was a matter for
geueral re~l'l't that Petersen was not
Ill'es('ut' on tbis occasion to re-cngage his
forlller opponent, business appointments
making it imJlo~sible.
In response to
l'IulIlorous calls, however, Petcrsen
stpPIlC!! iuto t he ring und (>xchnngl'll
gr('('tin~b wJtIl O'Driscoll amid s('eneH
or gn'at ('nt husiaslll.
This WUR followed by the prc:<l'utatlon of a large laurel wrl'lIt11 to tbe
IriNh r"lIn'scutat ives, who in turn )11'1'"Ilted Ol('ir limits witb a silken '1'ri<:oll)ur ling.
Addltlonnl illt('rest was lent to t h('
"rocC('dIIl~. by tbe fud I)f !'orne lllem],('1'
from the crew of the .. U.H.R.
M.'IlII.hls" took part iu til(' conte L....
'I'll£> olwlIlug ",-,rh';- :>aw all the "islt
lug tp:Im "il,toriollfl, with t he to 1·l'pti.m
of ('''''I If'!". 'l'h\' d~i"ion III tbl' laU!'r'/;
( ' II lit, llill lIot TC(;ci\'c IlnuIIIlIlOII
uppm\111. 'I'll' -'lllrlt III "'hld\ the "1 ItoI' •
pr'JIloullcl'll ,,1I·tory WII ' ree'ln'll f(' Il.oetcol the "pry esscllcc "r IlllOrt nIHIIhiI'. ~'h 11'1 h tenm's I'lendlll dl •
(.lny l~.1111 'ored tll(~m to nil, finl.! tbe manner In whl h thl'lr ol'rlOncnt RC«'llted
01 ·f nt Inlll n JIIIi lOllUdnUIJ11 ot mntu I
ndmlraUon.
Tbc vlBlto'
0(1 81.penrnlJ('l! nt

Copenhagen was largely a repetition of
the first.
McDonagh, Chase, Cooper
and O'Driscoll continued the winning
sel}uence, but Doyle and Wright were
defeated, tbe latter sustaining injuries
that prevented further boxing during
the visit.
All boxing engagements in Copenhagen having been fu lfilled a round of
entertainments was provided, special
features being cycling events on an outdoor track lighted by electriCity, and
tbe wonderful Tivoli.
The departure
for Horsens, Jutland, brought r egrets.
Of the reception committee at Copenhagen, Messrs. Albrechtsen, K. and A.
Jensen and H. Petel'llen worked nntiringly for the comfort of the team
and earned the deep gratitude of the
Irish contingent. Tbe associations so
created will long be remembered.
In ,iew of tbe victories at Copenhagen great interest was aroused at

Horsens. Here again the reception was
wonderful and further victories were
registered, all with the exception of
COOJ){'l' gaining a success.
Doyle in
deputising for Wright had the unique
distinction of winning both of his contests, the final result being :- Irelnnd,
14; Denmark, 4.
Apart from the actual victory an
amount of satisfaction is felt in the
forging of such an impor tant llnk i n
the chain of connection with other
nations in this branch of spor t . Ireland can review its international en gagements with an element of pr ide
when the ]Janish victory is coupled with
the 9 to 7 ,ictory over Ger many.
The matter of home i nternationals
with Germany and Denmark will be
considered by the Irish Amateur Boxing
Association when the opportune time
arrives.

ARMY MANffiUVRES.

W h y t h e Attack was Delayed.

• ·0 1'L.'l.Cl'l TO IlIDfJ.
'In.. ·n:l)I.- " no 1 1'lOk all right In
lilY lICW !lrt's.. ueur'('
Jr. :';nap.- Belt(!r ~.. l in II little far th 'r, If thpre'li room."

BArr .
'lllall Boy.-" Dad, how do they
cHtch lunatics?"
l-'ntll('r.- " With Cm.'(! .\Nwder, bellUti·
ful drCl!l!' , nml Ilr'tty Ilwl1 , my "OD."

LU(l1 'AT"
.. An' yon jtulit y or lIot guilt> 1"
nsk l(} til' lIummluy court ()m(~'r.
.. 'ur'," said th('
Idh~r," what. Bre
ou h're tor lJut tf) l1nd out."

~lUll'l' AND 5MBLL.
.. I ny, who WWl here with you In t
lJij.(ht?"
.. Only fyrtle, tnth r."
.. WeU~ tell
yrtlto' that he.left b r
IIIIIC on the plano."

'I'h

lllue' tor We knock·r

lhe 1.100r.

out id

Gh'e a bolUlter 0 chllDl..'e to ma],; good
nnd watch hIm fade out.
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PORTO BELLO BARRACKS ,
DUBLIN.
Order:; to read- Hout im' Ol'\lers.
Orders 10 heed-All order:;.
Order:; to dodge-Part 2 Orders.
Order::. to lod~e-Post:.ll Ord~rs.
Horses to wuldl- Tran!'port Horf<es,
and
Horses to follow- ReJllounts.
A l'<i1ent Hergt. -l\lajor is well worth
Ih;tening lo!
'j'n our colleagues in the Cnrr:lgh
;)ll'<lh-al l'orlls and the boys in the No.
:.: Bawl Ihe Record Strctcher-bearers
send fraternal greetings.
CongratuiatiolllS to l\lick Melia 011 his
Ijuick 'olle at Reveille the other morning. It wa& what Joner would describe
as "a_ dem gnid yen."
Thanks to "Collar-Badge" of the
:!3l'l1 for Ilis well wishe9! Yes, I tlJink
., Ned" meant "All Hail" an rigbt,
Ihoug-It "All .\1(''' woultI 1t:I\-e been a '
trifle llIore all[lroPl'iatc,

".1'

were all pleufiCtl to see Jack
MUllsler of the 2:!nd up antI well again.
,Jack is desen-ingly pOllular-both in the
tieJtI antI on the I:;(ju:tre.
.r DOPIlJY."
lle's II funny kind of fellow, with a
fnuny kind of way.
Yet he isn't half a bad sport all the
while.
_
II(' thinks life is a joke thougll Ile's
nearly always broke,
AntI the Sergeant silllply I'all him "The
Spare File."
Ill' 80lllellow shovels through the jo~
he' got' to do,
.\ntI he never makes :t IlHll'mur or a
moan,
IIe's a smile for ('"ery one as thou~h
duty Wl\l; but fun,
.\utI bls sorrows (:lnd he's l)lenty) are
his own,
'rhOll~h he', never t(ot "the .'tkk" and
the : ' Di~g r .. oft (iiol click,
.\\Ill his cl'iult' ·he~'t. W(1l1, it hm't nOlle
too clean,
Yl't in nill't or 011 H'junr bl!' pal
who soIl 1i('1~d then'
i ' uow anti love the l!tn~ thai U' 'er ",os
f ound mean.

An

t:-ostA C.

Soldlcring's l\ <:IlWI'l' lhing, that we'll all
adllJit,
'rIle soldier boy is selllom plaster saint,
Anll though "Dopey" is a gink, yet if
rou pallSI' and think.
U'H ,. Dopey" lcads forlorn lIopes alld
proveR "as right :m paint."
Guilt ellg\' security- 'rhe Digger!
A llloruing paper ask!> " Is there llJilk
in llIilk chocolate?"
But what our
latt';;t addition wants to know is "Bees
there Bees in Beeswax."
'W e all wish Pte. Dan Jorllan of til<'
27th, who is at present in hospital, :L
speedy recovery untI an early return 10
activities.
::\It'(lical authorities state Ihat the
pulse beats ·over 92,000 beats in tile tIay.
But you should see the 22nd Pipcrs'
Side Drummers in action.
Gl'eat l)l'epal'ations are being lllade in
the 'Bello for the Children's Christmas
'I'ree.
'rhe Institute Commltt('e are
going to j:(ive tile youngsters Christlllas
Stocks, etc., and ]'atIJer Gasey is going
to give the boys "Socks."
A propos of the Institute COlllmittee
a special word of appreciation is due
to their zealous endeavours to make
Barrack life in Portobello as pleasant
as possible for the boys .. living in,"
Father Casey and Colonel McGuinness
ha,e, with the assistance of a wellchosen cOlllmittee of earnest workers,
succeeded in dOing wondel's for the
welfare of the 'Bello boys, who are to
be envied for their reading rr'oms,
writing rooms, billiards and recreational
rooms, their spacious gym., open for all
healthy indoor sport and dances. amI
their Iwo well equippe{l recreational
::;ports field and tennis courts.
Thc
'Bello dwellers, to use a barr:H:k
aphoriRm, are .. Dead Cush."

'[he Institute Committee are hohllllg
I heir 111'hl conc('l't and entertalnlll~nt on
n('xt Sunllny. l~h October, nt 7.30 p.m.
The prngrnmme includes two sketch4:'l'<;
' " The Dl1p1i('ity of David" and .. On
the Run." Th('r(' will be a how for
dilldl'en 011 the prcylou' eyeniug.
A first-cllll-'8 evening's amuselllent is
being eagerly looked forwlll'll to.

GILLET TE BLADES

Genuine U.S.A., 10 foJ' 3 /2
5 for 1, 8, post free.
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Overheard al our ManreuYr('s.
Stretcher-bearer
to
" CasU<llty " ;
" Do you suffer from llJirsl1"
.. Casualty" (bopefully); "011. yes.
'l'hank you."
. Htretciter-bearer (pathetically): "That
lIIakes two of Uli."
TlJe earh' bird calches the worm. 'I'hl'
Rl'tords :N.C.O:F.evidently art' pn'·
paring for the fh<hing scason.
The Medical Corps Slogan: ".\.11
palients comforlable- aml I he Ni/!ht
Orderly slept well."
A Quarter-bloke worth doing is worlh
doing well.
A (juid in your hand is worlh thre!'
in your crime sheet.
'rile 'Bt·llo is HOW rivallillg till' Lilt..
in popularity atl a wiutl'r rC',;ort.
Amongst recent llistinguished yiKit\.l'S
arrived (and there w('re ROlliI') iii lhe
ever popular J('ff O'Donoho(', who R('COllll)1il>hel1 a nOli-stop flight in recorll
time.
Our old friend "IHaac" frolll the
~71 h is nl l,resent wintering at IKlalld
Bridge. C'ou~ratulatioIiH an' du(' l~iJII
on hil:! llll'ritorioul:! win al the l/oXlIIg
conteHt 1:lsl Saturday.
.
It might be opporlulI(' 10 COIll 1l1 C'1I1.'>11
the fact that 111(' Lout! Rpcaker wlllt'h
Is at present hibel'llating gracefull..,' III
the Cha an<1 Wad shop WQuill, I think.
speak ever so lUuch louder if it wOll~d
be placed in ('ither the tea room or III
the reading room. Al pre;;enl. it;; trnuk
if; scare-ely dlseernibl(', being flli~III.IY
mixed up with " Two-ehas-filld-a-fl ornp ,
(,tlke anll n-pail'-of-Ia(·('l;-an<l-a-ll1I1sh.allus:IUl':lg('!"
'rile Portobelln D:lJlces, \ 'hlt-II were
I:;uch fi IInp:e t';1ll'ceSS Itlst winter, will iii)
resumell on ,]'hurs(l1lY tlle 14th lu~t.
'rhe spr\'\('es of the' famous l'onnl l
D:II\('l' Bawl Iltwe bePIl specially 8('Clll'ell
fot' the &eason, and devoleE'S of the
TPl'118ichol'l':lu :llt will 1)(' WE'll catt'l'f'(i
fol'. '1'11('1'(> will bl' Aporl in the 'Hl,n .. ,
'.l'l':\ la.
'rhis \\'I'Ic'k',; ~1(\P:fiJl: - " nt·llt'l' lo!l't nil
or YlltCJl clil'k for u trip to IIeadlIunr1 ('rs. "
.. :\If: L.IR!<Jt:."

GORE

17 MOORE STR EET
DUBLIN.
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23rd BATT., PORTO BELLO
BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
By lile time tilese note~ . appear
numerom; and quick changes will have
taken place in tbe ·Bello.
~'or~most,
comes the departure of our old fnell(ls,
"A" Uompany, to Baldonnel, wbere
tbey will keep watch and ward over
tbe Air Force. It is rumoured lhai the
cbange is lool,ell on with llisfayour by
t hose who have a pencbant for tile
!<ociety of tile allegell fair sex. Boys,
oh! boys, but it's a long btell froll!
Baldonnel to Hatllmines.
Tbe principal event of the week h;,
of course, the match with Ihe "GU~l
ners " bui we must po!;He~S our souls III
patf~Jlce until next iSHuc for a full
account of the game, as tbesc Ilotes
will have gOlle to press too early io
include the result.
Our . Sports COlJllllittl'e han' again
got busy anll have decidc(1 10 hold the
Ann ual Sport::; 011 October !Jth. A ,,('l'Y
practical progr:.uuwe is already dl:awlI
u p and as It wHI indue a rOllnd "f the
I nter-Comvany Hhield COJ1lpetition k('(,11
cl)mpetillon is anticipated,
'flw (")In
mittee iii tl) be congratulatcd on t hl'
cncouragemellt gl\'en to novicCIi lo COlll \Iete. A very capable body Ilus .heen
appoiuted to supervise the bamlleup
lling.
Granted fine weather a most
enjoyaule afternoon ~llUulu enRtH' .
' Ve are witllessing a most lUIUl;ual
occurrence these day::; in fact, seeing
(lId friell(]s in new roles, to wit, ollr
horlS\' and lllechanical transpori ill till'
full VallOI))Y of infantry m(,Il, busil,\'
\)\'\'J)tlril\~ to fin' their course. - A goodl.\
supply of patching paper has Ix:en. re'JuIslt ioned ill anticipation of a ful'loUS
om<lau~ht on tile targets. F'rulU IJI)r~('H
to buill! II) :t far cry,
On 2'Jlll ult. " B " (jOlIlI'HII.\ UNit "1)"
('olllpany ill the Lea~u(' by 10 I~'illl I' to
4 pointt!.
Un 1",[ IUlitallt ., 1) .. ('Ollllt:luy again
Nuffl'1'(';.1 IId'PH I at t hl' Ira nds of .. C "
('olllvallY, It is to be Lleplon"i thal. till'
lead('rs
(lIl'lIluyl'ci
d('clth,.1
Le.'ague
apathy III r('('\'nt matclwi<. 'l'II,'ir foot hall Is dcd([ctll,v below tlwit' IIsual stan ·
dard, anil !II(' (aet of Uwir hHving :,;uc·
(·ulIIllI.'Il to hoth .. B ., autl .. C .. pron'S
I his. "C" CompallY UlOl'Ilu~hly (h'·
. ('r\'(~1 tllI'ir win, the twon' rl':lIlill~
.. Ii" (')\l1panf, .. lloillt~; .. 1)" ( ' ''IIl '
pallY. :: poillts,
U Cou .. \u .. B.\lu.t,, ·'

gnllld spirit whieh enauled them to become one of the best sporting units in
the Army. AI:! regards !\porting events
the Curragh Command will be the
poorer by their departure. We wish
t hem the very best of good luck, al1ll
hope they will el1joy the same dh,linction in "the Uity of the Viola,ted
'1'reaty " as they did at the Uurragh.
' Ve welcome into our fold the 14th
Battalion, wbo arrived here from
Limerick previous to t be Army III a Ilrouvres. 'W e bOlle they will like tbeir
chunge of air. I am give n to believe
that they ha,'c a n'ry good Hurling
T('am. When they get acclimatised we
will try their lllettle on the Sports
field, and if they arc as good as their
predecessors a warm welcome awaits
them.
'1'he Garrison dutil's ilm'c falle n to
our loi for thi~ month. A llelachmellt
from "A" Coy. lIlaler Lieut. Cordial
has gone to KIldare. :lnd thc "lUffs"
have occupied Newuritlge.
' Ve are all pleas",1 tn heur that our
£t.O .l' .. Maj. -Gen . :-;.. :In Mael!]oiu, lJUS
[Iractically recoYen'(1 frollJ Ills recent.
illn(,I'R. " 'e bope Ill' KOOll will be fully
restored to normal health again .
A 11 ranks of (bc Ba ILa lioll senu
Iil'artiest congratulations to Capt. J. M.
MacCarthy, 14th Battalion. late Adjutaut of our Batt alion, (III th e oC('(I:<ion
of his JUarriage.
'1'1Ie departure 1)( Curporal Padd~
Hannun, " U " ('mupaIlY, Irallsft'rred to
1::;th Bat talion, was deeply re~rt'th'll lIy
hi8 colleagues ill llle Cor\lor;Ii,,' l\It>:<s
.mel in fuct UI' all thuse wit II \"holll be
eaw(' ill COlltact during hit! l(,l'111 with
the Buttalioll. We all wll;h l'a~ldy :L
,'cry pleasant lilUe with tile nth, alit!
we 'know he will be happy in his natiYe
LilUeriek.
" 'p at'(' ,'pry g\;ul I .. han' I he followillg
ollicer!) ullitpd 10 our Hal I alioll OIl('e
JUore :- Capt. D. 11:.11111011, Lieu!. H.
('ullinx, and Lieut. J. J. Hogan .
W .. nr(' I"okin~ (or\\'aril tn UI(' .\1\.\1'UI\ Ho.\illg Toul'llal\lPlI1 nnd I will
It" ,··pr~- 1I1lH'1I dls"PIII)llIlt-.1 If l<IHJI~' or
I i1(' .. lalll'('I, ' .. (\11 lIot COliI(' baek to our
Battalion.
" ' (' WP1't: "PI',\' 111('11:«'(\ to l'('(ul In " .\11
I·Oglal'iI ," dul('(l :!:illl ~(>Vlt·JlIII1'r. tllnl
at II\(~ lIIeeting of the \';X('('utly(' Coun·
dl of II\(' .\ .. \ ..\, ~I suggpstilll\ wall
brought up to anaIlK(' for II furth"r
TOu\'IHlIllenl If IK1Sslhll' !Jet",,,'n the

Brilislt Army team and a selected side
of civilians and Army boxers to take
plaee at the Curragb on October 20th.
\Ve g!-ve this suggestion our 'full allllroval and we guarantee a bumper
house for the occasiOn.
" GRAYEL-CRuSllt:n ...·

~

12th BATTALION, TEMPLE·
MORE.
" Te are singularly favoured wllh
ul'auliflll weather just now. 'l'hollC of
us who are anxious for field games ca nnot complnin of the weather at all
eyenls, I1ml we r egret that all the Batt a lion is not together to enable us to
complete the Leagne Ties for those
much eo\"eted medals . .
" 'e had a goodly number of entnmtb
from the Battalion for the S<>uthern
held
in
COIDlllallll
ChampiollslJills
Lilllerick on 7th inst., but cil'cumstances
(lid not permit of the number being
available that would llormally represellt tile Battalion.
'l'he p latoon of "B" ('t.y. that was
temporarily aetuehed from thil:! Heau·
quarterH, and (\olng duty ut COllins Barracks, Cork, has again rejlllrtetl hen'.
'l'be sergeallts of that platoon have
IISkl'(l me 10 rl'turll tballks through th ..
medium of "An t -Oglaeh" to H,::; .M.
i\f<>Oralh and tile olilPr ~(,Ilinr N ,C .O.'s
of t1lP 1 th Baltalion for tile klnunes:-;
wilich tile latter extelllled to them in
tbe S('rg('llntii' ~fel's and elsewhere
tiuring tbeil' llCriod (){ (Iuly in l :ork,
We wl'lcollle th(' 1::iUI BattaliOIl 10 No.
.J BrJgade area, III t It(' !'l'allllS of ~IHlrt
and wllItary etlidem'y t hiH ullit haH Ill,
rt'all~' made a lIallle for itself.
'PHONE 587.

MURPHY BROS.
60 Upr. Grand Canal St.
DUBLIN.

Wholesale & Family Grocers,
Wine and ~pirit Merchants.
H otel & H ospital Contractors.
Officen ' '" M CD', C.DtCCD. Specially
C.tered for.

~

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH .
"\' hn\'(' salt! all 1'.'\'olr to the l;,lh
Buttlllion, who took UIPIi' (\('partll1',' for
LlII)('r\('k on til(' tllllruln!! of :.!SIlt ~('p .
t"lUber.
Th(·y 1II11relwd nWI1Y to tlw
I ralu!! or 11I:1rllal mllslc r ·ntlere<l by
• "n, :J .\I'II1Y Hntul. In "aylng gO(14I ·hy ..
ntut gno,,1 hll'k to I hi fillc " pnl'tilll: IIl1lt
WI' Willi 1.\ Ilk,' t./ plnC'e n\l rl ~.nl nlll'
I:tl'nt IIJ1Pl'edaUnn IIf nil Ih('Y (Iltl to
en ~r tit 1:,)(}Ii lIalU (If purt (Iurllll:
their term I1t th .. Currn~h. l1Iu\ nlthnlllt h
,
"r.' "\!ry kl 'II rl\'1I1. in \'lInOll
vrlll nf ( 1'1, WI! 1Il1l~ ay of tb ' lII
hilt Uli'y took dct ry nn.l ,1 reot In 0
~. llOrtln'" III nt, 111101 It '"
th t

f

SPORTS PRIZES.
Solid Silver and Electro-Plated
Ware, Cutlery,
Gold Illd Silver Watcltes. Travelling CUes,
Gold aDd Silver Medals. etc.•

AT

HALF

JEWELLERS'

PRICES,.

AT

MEREDITH'S
48 CUFFE STREET, DUBJ.IN.
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22nd BATT .• PORTOBELLO.
Back once more "uuder the slates."
\Ye ouly came in on Mouday, the 27th
uIt., and after our muuy weeks under
canvas we cau regard with equanimity
the increasing coldness in the eveniugs
and the frosty tang in the morning air.
As Karachi says, "You can't beat th' ould bed."
The boys are, of course, fighting the
manreuvres battles all over again. The
third day's advance is the chief topic
of con,ersation. as in that particular
phase the old Battalion did extra well.
It was only 011 the first night of the
manreuvres that any deviation from
usual" grub time" was evident. After
tbat, thanks to the splendid organisation of the Q.~. Staff under Lieut.
IJanigan, tbe old rations were "on deck"
as regular as the clock and at usual
times. Yes, sir, the men fared excellently well, and Jerry in charge of the
cooking department excelled llimself.
Leave it to the redoubtable "Barney," who fixed up the Battalio~ Hnes
ill great style.
His appropriatlOn of
thc spring well was a veritable gift
from the Gods for thirsty lads until we
left it in the great ad', -ance ou Wednesday.
After a few days' rest in barracks the
Battalion Football Championship was
blarted and the first mutch took place
on 'W ednesday, 29th uIt., belween "A"
and "C" Coys. After a hotly contested
game the victory went to "A" Coy. by
the narrow margin of 2 poinll:;.
The match between "B" aud "D"
COYK. was rather one~sided, amI consequently before half-time much of the
interest was lost, as it was apparent
that "B" Coy. would easily win, which
they did by 6 clear goals. The "H.Q."
em-. byed into the semi-final.
On Thursday evening, 30th ull.. the
toeml-final was played between "H.Q."
and "A" Coy. 'Wben the draw was announced the football "fans" knew a
great match was in store aud exceptionally keen interest WIIS munifested
Owing to the fact that "A" Coy. had,
as shown above, emerged victors over
"0" Coy. by 2 point.s, and the latter
were the "ery much Fancied fnvoUl1tes.
Accordingly everyone turned out to witness tile match.
The game opened in brisk fashion,
"0" forcing matters during the first
few minutes.
Capt. Brannigan sayed
the situation by punting the ball to midfield. Then "H.Q." Coy. pressed and
Furlong opened their account with a
point, and within the next five minutes
t be
same player added t:wo more
minors. "A" then got extra bullY anll
xweeping along in flue combination a
Cro."H shot from Muginnis was fisted int 0
~oul by Dowling. &ores now being
t'veu each side strovl' hard to obtuin
the lead, au<1 eventUally Fnrlong aguin
came to "H.Q." assit;lance by kicking
II point.
lI~rom the kick-off the duty
men forced the pltty, and from a melee
in front of H .Q. goal ~rgt. 'Morrissey
JW!t before half-time
fisted a goal.
Holmes of " H.Q." cored a goal. Halftime Scores:1 goal 4 points
"H.Q." Coy.
2 goals.
.. A" Coy.

On resuming both teams got a great
ovation for their strenuous and clean
display so far. Excitement was intense
ant! E.pecul:ttlon was rife as to which
team would eventually emerge yictors.
Jo'rom the throw-in "A" started strongly
organished rushing tactics and after a
gl'eat tussle succeeded in scoring a
Then cries and counter-cries
point.
rent the air. Nothing daunted, however, "R.Q." took up the ruuning and
their excellent combination led to their
a:ssuming virtual command of the game,
and Hohues, Furlong and Lieut. Condron scored a goal each in quick succession. This series of reverses seemed
to take the wind out of the sails of
"A" Coy., as instead of their usual
rushing tactics being adhered to wild
kicks were indulged in, which resulted
in "H.Q." team obtaining several more
minors. At five minutes to timE' the
leewa~' was apparently too much to
lUakl' till, but "A" managed to notch
anothl'r minor. }j'inal scores:"U.Q." ('oy.
4 goals 7 points
.••\" Coy.
2 goals 2 points
Captain Brannigan, Furlong, and
HollIIl'h were the outstanding players
for "ll.Q." Coy., and C.Q.M.S. Lynch,
Maginnis and Dowliug pL.'lyed a great
~allle for "A."
Lieut. Kenny, "11"
Coy., handled the game very capably.
\Ve regret we have no boxers who are
likely to make a stir iu the All-Army
UhaDllliollsWps, but we are given to
understand that the Middle and Welter
'Weights Championships m:e more than
likely to be won by Morgan of the 231'(1
and Duignan of the 27th, respectively,
and us they are both "Bello-ites" we
shall all be bellowing for them in l'I.re
old style.
The ~.Iil1Strel 'i'roupe are going strong
Imd their shows on Sunday apd Monday
(lOth and 11th inst.) are being tookea
forward to with the keenll6t anticipllSeveral members of this Haltion.
talion are in the troupe, notably De
Bulte and others of the Pipers' Band.
It has been definitely decided that the
show for the "kid dies " mentioned by
.. Collar-Badge" of the 23rd Battalion
will. take place on Saturday e"c]Jing,
9th mst., owing to the imprur-ticablllty
of getting the whole troupe togetlJer on
the Sunday afternoon mentioned.
We are all looking forward to reading
.. .lie Larkie's " manreuvres experiences.
Let us hope that it was not his bquad
of stretcber-beurers that ill§Pired y(}ur
artist in this week's cartoons.
" KAy."

TRIBUTE TO THE ARMY.
The "Irish Statesman" says :-Nervous sleepers wakened last week by the
rattle of machine-gun fire on the Dublin hills were relie"ed to learn from the
papers next morning that nothing mo~
desperate was afoot than Army maooouvres . . .. Unlike other armies, our
soldiers, geuerals 1111(1 privates alike,
begun with the practice of war and lire
now picking up the theory.
All the
profeSSionals agree that they IlLe ~JI\lW
iug no little aptitude, and even to laymen it was obvious that the manreuvrel!
revealed a big advance inside the Illllt
twelve months.
The troops, particularly the infantr~- , were trained to the
last ounce, and gruelling marches,
which were Ole rule during the operations, did not take the edge off their
keenlless. Co-operation between various
arms was better than in the PlISt,
t hough it is not yet as good as it ought
to be. Not a litlle of the general's art
lies in abilit r to divine what hI hallpelling on the other side nf the hill,
and uuder modern fighting conditions
the gift is even more of a necessity
than it was in the past.
Like other
qualities it requires practice for its full
development, IlIld though lack of such
practice excuses shortComings good
critics complain that on both sides in
these lUanoouvres the fog of war waR
thicker at times than It should have
been. Possibly the operations will not
placate the people who regard the army
as an expensive luxury, but they show
at least that if the taxl>ayer does not
get valu~ for his money it is nut
through Slackness ou the part of 01llL'eI'H
and men.
Another contributor to the .. Irish
Statesman ., says :-It is of good omeD
t hat the first im-ention to the credit of
the Free State Army is of a kind to
rejOice the hearts of pacifists.
UntIl
Commandant Stapleton and Lieutenant
Boyle, of Island Bridge Barracks,
solved the problem and demonstrated
their success at last week's manoouYl't'6
the ingenuity of inventors had failed to
find a satisfactory way of enabling Il
machine-gun to fire blank cartridges ...
Hitherto the nearest approach to suc!t't'llll
was made by the Japanese, who used a
kinll of Morris-tube arrangement, but
in practice the device was found to be
too dangerous . .. It is a feather in
the cap of the Saorstat Army that it
has done something that the armament
experts ha,e so far failed to do.

OFFICERS UNIFORMS.
EXAMINATIONS FOR
DEFENCE FORCE CADETS.
Arrangements have been llllull' for
the hoillillg of exllm.inutlon!l for the
lulmission of 'a dets to the Defence
Porees, amI 1f i:s believed that a L'ertuin
number of vllcancies wlll be allotted to
N.O.O. per onneJ.
Irish wlll be an important fuctor ill
the examination.
These Cadets will be tralned for the
various arms of the Service •

It bas been decided tbat
II\U~' be retained by oflicerl-o

ulliform~
011 tlIM-

charge froJU the Defence }j'orc·eH.

KENNYS
67 PHIBSBORO' ROAD
ARMY CONTRACTORS.

Special value in Irish goods.
Phone Drumc:onclra II!.
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"I love everything that's old :
old friends . . . . old books,
old wine"
-Goldsmith.

DOUBLE NAP PORT
is old and very old.
WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY

.

Padraic Fleming & Co., Ltd., !

~~~~~D~U~B~L~I~N~a~nd~O~P~O~R~TO~.~~~:J

T. G. PHILLIPS

1

Karrier &-Morris

M ilitary Tailor and Outfitte,.
Cap and Accoutrement Make,.
Des j ~ner

Commercial Vehicles.

and Maker of the Uniform as worn

by tbe Ofticere of the Civic Guard , both

Meas Drees and Service Dre811 .

.
Designer and Maker of the Meas Dress
Uniform a a worn by the Oftlcers of the
National Army.

All Unlfonnl completed at shortest notice.

-

W. F. POOLE a CO., Ltd.,
94, 95 and 96

MIDDLE ABBEY STREET,
Phon. 1 01 4

D UBLIN .

4 Dame Street, DUBLIN.
'Phone

~6.

Teletnpbio

A~

I

..

o...u.. DubUa,"

Cars Garaged Princes

treet.

20
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We offer a Prize
of a 58. Hollowaround Solingen
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
ea ch week.
Consola tion Prizes
of Cigarettes.
Jok es with a military interest pre·
ferred .
. Editor 's
decision
final in all cases.

Contributions to be
sent to our Editorial
Offices :
General
Headquarters, Parkg a te.
Write on only one
side of the paper.
Postcards preferred.

" L a ughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
birds."-Pearse. ========== = ===.:

t============== and
l!"t Young Lady (proudly): "My
young man is a secoud·('laRs ..oldier ill
Portobello. "
2nd Young L[\<l~' (wboHr <. young
nwu" iSll't)-" Inthl('lw" :"
Pri:" of ."olitif/f'lI 1'1/:111' f//l"(frlled to
('ru'/I'/lftl f'l'f/lIc:i,~ Kell/l, ReclJl'd.~ Office,
Po/'toflf'l1u Bf//'/'(t(·~·8. Dill/lin.

*

*

*

The, SUy that SOUleonr has discoyrred
a wiI~ge~ insect that lives Oll tin. It
is undoubtedh' the r,olution of the
1101·>;r6y. (Tl"): that Oil rour Ford.)

•

•

*

"Some day the lion aod the lamb
w ill lie down tog-ethf.>r."
" Yf.>S! :md the lion will be the one
t o get up!"

*

*

..

" 'edding rings seem to last longf.>r
w hrn !"oake~l in dishwater.

* HELP:
* *
.. Are you hungry?"
.. Ye", Siam."
•. Then lemme Ru~sia to the table
3 nll I'll Fiji."
.. All l'ight. ::;;weden my COlfN' and
Denmar k my bill,"
..•\ n.l if there'" ton I1Il1ch GrcP('p on
the Turke, tell the wnitt'r to eall tlll'
n,);Otphorou~ l>ecftUSl' Wt' won't Rumani;,.'·

..

.

.. :::ince I bou ght mr cur I don't walk
to the Savings Bnnk to lU:lke «rposit:;
an\' more."
;, Ah, you ridl' now ."
.. Wrong again. I don't /!:o there any
lOrl'. I go to till' r poll' shop."

•

•

Some guys play ('unl" for money.
Others ju t play eard" with mOlll'r·

*

•
lul,anhll!e s .

)13n htl!'. ,Ollle
IIl1t he
('au1lot slip fourteen ounel''' of ('10th
o,('r his heal!:l1 ('all hlm;;l'1f l\r('''',.....1.

Boys will be boys, but the girls are
gi,illl! them, a hot contest for the priYilege.

*

*

*

• • •

An EngliRhman, an IrishUlan, and a
ordered i>E'ers.
They all
found flies in their glaHs. The EnglishJUan fiHhel1 hiR fly ont with his fin~er,
the Iri!;hman blew his out, and the
Hcotchmall wrung hi!; out.
~cotchUlan

*

Goofrr~' ~"under8

was takin!! advantage of the special grummar 5chool
eourse for those who hnd been to public
'school ten minutes or less,
The tf.>achel' WitS trying to explain
how ;\ I}UPfltion markf.>d on the end of n
!,pntencl' automatically calls for a
risin~ intll'etion of thp yoi(·e. To 111u!;t1'<ltr hi,; point he wrote on the black
hoarll : -" 'I1..rl' nre you going.
" W ll:lt docs that read?" he askerl
the pupil.
(joofrr)' rt'plie!1 . . " It reads • ,,'h('re
are yon I!.'()in~?' "
Then th{' teacher a!l<1ec1 the I}ue,;tlon
nltlrl;:. making the ,;,'uten<'E' rf.>Ull:' Ylwre nr.. ~'ou going?
, •• 'IlW !'PHII the s('nteul'e, " l':till the
teadwr.
.\ nll Goot't'rJ' read :-" Where ar(' you
I!0\n~. litH(' button hook,"

•

•

*

:\t'., all righl in-p ublic alrair,;
if "on Ilo 1I0t mimi the alTairs hl'iug
nHl;11' puhlie.
' ,"01111'11

..

•

*

. .

It takes twenty vears for a mother

A hi!:!;hhrow girl at th .. X.C.O's dance
waH put ting on air:> for the benefit of
a soldier.
"I clean all of my diamonds with
Bordeaux wiue, my emeralds with
choirc brandies, and my sapphirrs with
champagne," !iuid s11r.
,. Wilen my diamonds get dirt~· I
throw 'em away and buy new oneR:'
r('plied the Rolrtier.

•

Dring un angel is somethill~ that
everybody puts off as long as possihl('.

*

" '\l('u a lawn~r writ{'s a ,. brief " he
1ISP~ n Shl'f.>t· f)f ll:llwr t wo luehe,
longl'l' than a hU,'ines" man u:-es t o
w rltl- a Il'tt('r.

to make a man' out of her SOil, and
twentl' minutes for another woman to
make' a fool out of hi m.

* she* i~ older tha n
"Don't YOU *[hinl;:
she makes' out?"
" 'Well, anyhOW, she's not so young as
she mal,es up."
*

*

*

•

•

•

*

*

*

•

•

*

..

•

Foreman-" Xow.
Mur phy,
what
about carrying flOUle more bricks '!"
:l[urphy-" I
ain't
feeling
well,
guy'nor: I' m trembling all over."
"Wl'll. then, get bos~' with t he
~ieve.

..1nderson, returning home from a jou.rHry. read his own obituary notice III
the local paper . H e telephoned at once
to his friend P etf.>r s :"Have you seen th{' notic'c of roy
death In the paper ?"
"Ye8, Where are yon speaking f roro
no ,,~~! "

Th{'y w ere off to till' race.~ and
O'Gra;l r was Rurprised to fiml hi ~ f riend
" to
O'R pillr carr ying a. camer a.
•• W hat'!,! that for'!" be a"ke~1.
[Ihot(l~ l'nph thf.> horses?"
..
l' Xo," flaid O·Rf.>illy. -< the boOkie!

Annt ie: ""·,,n. how 111.1 you like the
rlth' uu unc le'~ knee?"
ide
~e \lh ew : ". -\rl'. But I h a~l It r
on a 1'1':\1 donk<,y y{'ster<1ay."
*
•
*
.. Do yoU 1'l'mel1lber the time your
fntlH'r ~ lrtn'e a donkey cart~"
d bl
Till' candidate for elretloll fixe the
glasse" U1ul gazed thougl1tf~ll1Y ~\ 8
intl'rrnllter. Then hf.> rephe< l- . {be
llIt1ttl'r of faet I hall quite for~otteJl tbe
cart. Hut I nm thllnkful to ,ee
rtollk~-,· is still alive,"
.
.
but he'" tbC
)Ian 1ll1lY he SlllM'rtor.
onl\' anillial that ('Ower,. before tbe
ft'uin It' (If tllf.> SI)l'('ie:-.
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LARGE ROOMS

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service.

for

BANQUETS
DINNERS and

PRIVATE
DANCES

JURY'S HOTEL RESTAURANT
College Green, DUBLIN.

.... American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Base~ent.
Grill Room in Basement.
Restaurant-Ground Floor.
Tea Lounge-Ground Floor.
Coffee Room-First Floor.
New Banqueting Room-First Floor.

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals.

RESTAURANT

Afternoon Teas a Speciality

OPEN

ON

SUNDA YS.

Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every Bedroom.
Lift to all Floors.

ORCHESTRA In
Restaurant
1 to 3

Hairdressing Saloon.
Telephone

Telegrams: "Jury's, Dublin."

1

No. 5511.

In

Tca Lounge
"to 7

J. W. MANNING, Manager.

9/20 b.p. Llaht Touring Car

Price £260 Ex-Works
Authorised Dealers:

JQHN O'NEILL, LTD.,
25 ST. STEPHEN'S GREEN, N.,

DUBLIN.
A..t ry AfA K E OF CAR
Phone: 61547.

UPPLIED.
Tel

ram

II

LUCA IA."

iT

TRIUM·P'H CARS
15'15 h.p.

£47:;
" Tlte Car for

t~

delivered Dublin • .

Ducriminating Motorist."

FIAT CARS

7 b.p. 10'15 b.p. 15'20 b.p. 20'30 h.p.
Prices

from~230

delivered Dublin.

" The Car of International reputation."

PEUGEOT CARS
7-12 b.p_

Prices from

12·20b.p.

12'35 h.p.

£ t 40 delivered DubUn.

.. The Car to "and the Irish roads."
The fuU rante of above cars, to be obtaJaed
from the Authorised Atent:

J. A.I.M.A.A..
DOYLE,
KING STREET.
T ..... ~." ... ·

.

Pratts is the Motor
Spirit that never
varies,
Every gallon is
like every other
gallon.
Every drop like
every other drop.
Perfection.

